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gPRING IS HERF
nd with it came our new
line of LADIES’ SUITS
which we have placed on
sale at prices ranging from
$10.00 to $25.00 .....

W* hfcvt »Uo placed on tale a new lot of SHIRT WAISTS.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. APRIL 5, 1900.

...SHOKS...
Our Buttercup Shoe has all the style and wearing qualities of most $3

•boe*. which we are offering at $2.50. Ladiett' Hue shoes In ail styles and
kindi that are made— look well and wear better— we are offering at $1.50
md $2.00.

Our “Gloria” for ladies are $5.00 shoes In everything but the price— ̂
wbkh Is only $8.50. Call and see them, it will pay you. These are a ps
beautiful shoe, made from the tlm st kid and patent leather stock and In &
the newest shapes and styles' ||

VNe are the Chelsea agents for the I’ingree “Composite Shoe,”

sold the world over for $3.00— no more, no less.

Do not fall to see our line of children’s shoes. It is better than ever
in all the new combinations of black and tan, with red trimmings, w hich l»

tbs nohby thing for small children’s wear ibis season. Prices ranging
from 50c, 7V, $1.00, and f 1.85.

^SPECIAL. — As our contract for Atlas coupons expires May
lit. we would advise all having any of these coupons to get the re-

quired number before this date, and present them at our office for

the book.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’s patterns for April now on sale.

- CIIRI^RA TK1.KIMIONK NO. 13.

Rmrnibtr tee $top yicing At lot coupon* the l*t t>f Moy.

WALL PAPER
Our large stock gives you over 60
up to date Patterns to select from.

Ingrain Papers,

Stylish Parlor Papers,

Delicate Bedroom Papers,

Dark Kitchen Papers.

We can show you them in twelve diffeient shades and th.ts.

Greens and Reds in all the Popular Colors.

SYLVAN STILL

REPUBLICAN

WM. BACON RE-ELECTED SUPER-
VISOR BY 59 MAJORITY.

Th« ll^inuomU Murreded In Klertlnff
Treasurer and two Conatahlr*.

There has been considerable excite
ment here In political circles the past
week, and It culminated Monday In the
election of the entire republican ticket

with the exception of treasurer and two
constables. There were 680 ballots cast,

which was thirteen less than one year
ago. Of this number 401 were marked
under the republican heading, and 252
under the democratic heading. The
voters had their knives sharpened, and
the way that they used them would
have done eredlt to “Jack the Ripper!”
The following were the votes received

by each candidate:

Supervisor —
William Bacon, r ............. 359— 59
.!. Edward McKune, d ..... *..300

Clerk —
George A. BeQole, r ........ '....424—189

George A. Youngs, d .......... <235

Treasurer—
John I>. Watson, r ........... 307

WiHiam R. I/ehuian, d ........... 359 — 52

kunst; 30. Herman Mohrok; 31, Oli-
ver Cushman; 32. Jacob Heselschwent;
88. M. Schenk'; 34. Dan Conway; 35.
Ed Spaulding; 36. Manfred Hoppe; 87.
John Burns; 38. Albert Burgess; 89.
John Wortley; 40. Adam Kalmbach;
41, Phil {Rlcmenschneider; 42. Harold
Gage.

K«*su it in Lima.

In Lima the democrats gathered in
seven of the plums and the republicans

four. The following are the number of
votes that each candidate received:
Supervisor -

Arlington Guerin, r ........ . 93

David E. Beach, d ......... .135— 42
Clerk —

Otto D. I. nick, r ............

Charles L. Hawley, d ...... . . 90

Treasurer—
John Finkbeiner, r ........ 137— 44
Alfred Kaercher, d .......... 93

Highway Commissioner —
Edward Weiss, r ............ .112

Fred C. Halat, d ......... \. ..115— 3
Justice of the Peace —

Irving Storms, r ............ . 108

Gottlob Hutzel,d ............118- 10
School Inspector—

Charles Morse, r ...........

Conrad Schan/., d ..........

Member Board of Review —
Elijah H. Keyes, r ..........112

John II. Wade, Sr., d ...... ..117— 5
Constable—

John Finkbeiner. r ...........115
Alfred Kaercher, d .........

Chailes Leach, r ............. ..118
Eugene B. Freer, d ........... ..108

William Wright, r .............107

Kesnlt In Dexter.

Democrats were mostly successful in
Dexter township, the republican treas-
urer being the only one on his ticket to
be elected. The new officers, with their
majorities, are as follows: Supervisor,
Michael McGuire, 66; clerk, J. E. Oul-

nsn, 118; treasurer, John W. Schultz, 9:
highway commissioner, George Yin, 31;
school Inspector, Herbert Johnson, 41;

ustlce of the peace, to HU vacancy, John
Led widge, 51; justice of the peace, full
term, Wm. Engle, 85; member board of
review, Wm. Ryan, 40; constables, James
Meyer, 42; Robert McGinnias, 48; Robert

Gardner, 48; Robert, 48; Edward Carr,
48.

GEN. BOTHA, THE SUCCESSOR OF GEN. JOUBERT.

A.

d

WHOLE NUMBER 582

IS NOW DEMOCRATIC.

The Hoard of Supervisor* ha* Tasted Out
of Republican Control.

The board of supervisors stands sev-
enteen democrats and twelve repub-
licans. There will be twelve men on
the board who were not there last year.
Four of these, however, have seen previ-

ous service on the board. The elections
show a net gain of four supervisors and
a change of republican majority of three

into a net democratic majority of five.
he supervisors are: Ann Arbor city —

First ward, John R. Miner, d; second
ward, Eugene Osterlln, d; third ward,
John Naylor, d; fourth ward, Herman
Krapf, r; Ufth ward, Janies Boyle, d;
sixth ward, W. 1). Harriman, d; seventh

ward, C. Homer Cady, r; Ann Arbor,
(own, Charles Braun, d: Augusta, Samuel
S. Blbbins, r; Bridgewater, George Wal
ters, d; Dexter, M. McGuire, d; Freedom,

John Dresselhouse, d; Lima, David E.
Beach, d; Lodi, Ira E. Wood, d; Lyndon,

George Kuncltnan,d; Manchester, Wm.
Aintpufcwr, r: Nnrthttolri, Jay Pray, r;
Pittslield, Morton F. Case, r; Salem,
Charles Kingsley, r; Saline, Willis M-

Fowler, r; Sclo, Byron C. Whitaker, d;

Sharon, Wjn. F. Hall, d; Superior, W’al

ter Vorhels, d; Sylvan, Willlan Bacon, r;

Webster, Bert Kinnie, r; York, A. D. Me-
Intire, r; Ypsilantl town, Edgar Holmes,

d; Ypsilantl city, tirst district, Sumner
Damon, r; second district, Elmer Mc-
Cullough, d.

WAS NEARLY DESTROYED.

TEAS

COFFEES

SPICES.

(PTom a photograph taken recently by Leo J. Welnthal. the Chicago Record’s staff
correspondent at Pretoria 1

Our new wall paper trimmer does work In a tlrst-class manner. No
rough edges. We have placed some large lamps In our paper rooms and
can alum you paper In the evening to good advantage If it Is Inconvenient

fur yen to call in the day time.

We are offering a large quanflty of

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADE REMNANTS

At less than one- half regular prices

Remember we always pay the

HifcrLiest Market Price for

either for caah or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

It pays to buy Wall Paper at the

bank drug store
CaKUSEA TKI.KPHONK Rl’MBKH 8

Adas, Table an l Flour Bin Ticketa will be discontinued May 1. 1900.

Highway Commissioner—
Chrlstldf^ K aim bach, r ........ 369— 79
John Geddes, d ...... ....... .290

Justice of the Feace—
Henry M.Twamley, r ....... 395-130
Benjamin F. Tuttle, d‘ ... ... .265

School inspector—
Schuyler P. Foster, r.. ....... 400 137
Joseph L. Sibley, d .......... 263

Member Board of Review—
Stephen L. Gage, r .......... 846 — 19
Frank II. Sweet land, d ...... 321

Constable—
J ay M . IV ood, r . . . . •••••••••• 8 1 »

Frank A. Leach, d ........... 321

Jacob Staff an, r .............. 308
Edward U. Chandler, d ...... 330
Charlea West, r .............. 312

Alonzo Main, d .............. 267

Peter C. Depew, r . ---- .7. ---- 828
John Liebeck, d ..... ..... 279

OVKHSKKKS OK HIGHWAY.
The following men were elected over-

seer* of the highway at the township
meeting Monday: 1. Hiram Pierce;
2. Henry Hafley; 8. Geo. Merkle; 4.
Jacob Schiller; 5. F. Forner; 6. Wm.
Bahnmlller; 7. Joe Liebeck; 8
Springfield Leech; ». W. K. Guerin;
10. FrtU Grose; It. L. Glover; 12.
Fred Kalnbarb; 13 Tbeo. Rietnen
schnelder; 14. Chrla. Kaiser; 15. Au-
gust llopi-e; 16. John Runclman; 17.
Martin Merkel; 18 K. S. Cooper; 19
M, Heeelschwerdt; 20. Pat Smith; 21.
Wm. Taylor; 22. ‘Wm. Long; 28. Peter
Merkel; 84. Leonard Halt; 25. Fred
Heydlauff; 26. II . Zeeb; 27. N. H.
Cook; 28. Fred Gilbert; 29. Fred Gut*

Lew is M ayer, d ................ 122

Conrad Finkbeiner, r ..... ...... 114

Charles Paul, d ................ 115

Itenult in Lyndon.

In Lyndon the honors were divided.
The following was the result :

Supervisor-

William B. Collins, r ......... 72

George A. Hunciman, d ...... 89— 17
Clerk -
Charles Clark, r ....... . ...... 103

Harry V. Heatley, d ......... 56

Treasurer—
Howard Canfield, r .......... 108
Ignatius Howe, d .......

Highway Commissioner—

Justice of the Peace —
Frank Burkhart, r -----
Orson Beeman, d .....

School Inspector—

James Smith, r ......
Arthur J. May, d .....

Member Board of Review, 2 yrt. .

Clarance Rowe, r ............. 81 —
John McKeran, d ........... 78 -

Member Board of Review, 1 yr.
W illiam Cassidy, d ....... . .. 82—

Constable —
John Visel, r ................ 80 -

George Kllnk, d ...... . ...... 80—
Elmer Jacox, r .............. 75—
Thomas Murphy, d ......... 82-
George (>Uo,r.... .......... 75 —
Chris Yuml. d .. v. ........... 84 —
Fred W'inckleman, r ......... 76 —
Fred Kellogg, d ............ 82-

L. Itabcoclt’a Residence was YinlieU by
Fire Friday Afternoon.

About noon Friday the chimnky on L.
Babcock’s residence on Middle street
burned out, and It was thought that all
danger was passed, when the house was
discovered to be on fire, and for a time It

seemed as though the structure was
doomed. Prompt and vigorous woik on
the part of the Hremen was all that saved

it, and -that was not done until 9 river
of water had Hooded the house.

The Hremen are deserving of great
praise for the manner in wtdeh they sub-
dued the Hames, as the lire had made
great headway before the alarn was sent
in.

The loss Is fully covered by insurance.

Appointment of Dug Warden.

There will be a new job for the new
township board to pass upon this spring.

The appointment to be made at the an-
nual meeting of the township board,
which is to be held Tuesday, April 3rd,
and the term expires the first day of
May the year following. By this act the
dog warden is given the entire control of

the collection of th4 dog tax, ami re-
ceives for his services 25 per cent of the

tax collected and $1 for every dog killed
by him upon which the tax has not been
paid. The lax Is due and payable on
May 1st, and on payment the warden
gives to each person a metal label show-

ing the number ^ind year, and any dog
not wearing the label Is to be killed by

the Log warden. The tax derived is
kept by the township treasurer in a sep-

arate fund, from which the damage sus
tainod by the owners of sheep are to be

paid on being allowed by the township

board.

Under this law the fees of the dog
warden depend on the number of dogs
taxed, and It Is safe to say none will
escape. Sylvan failed fo make the ap-

We are giving! you value
received in every branch
of our business. We are
confident by the increase
in our business that we
are handling the best line
of* goods for the least
money. Try us and be
convinced.

Best 25c coffee In Chelsea.

Java and Maracaibo combined ........ 20c

Jamo ..... *. ............ . ............ 35e

Durlmel, Wright Co’s Royal ...... 30c
A good blend at ..... . . . .- ......... . . . 15o

Choice tea siftings ............... . ..25c

Good uncolored J spin tea  .......... 35c

Regular 50c tea at ........ .. ........ 40c

Regular 60c tea at ................ * * . 50c

We are proud of the Pure
Ground Spices we Hand-
le.

Good New Orleans molasses ..... 25c gal
Fine New Orleans open kettle

molasses ...................... 45c gal

Hathaway’s strained honey qtran ---- 35cM “ “ pt “ _______ 20c

Pettyjohn’s breakfast food .......... 15c

Large juicy navel oranges ....... 18c doz

Confectionery of all Descriptions.

VauCauip’s pork and beans ...... 15e can

Warren A 1 salmon . ... ........ 15c can

Warren A 1 salmon steak ........ l&c can

Pillar Rock salmon .............. 15c can

Good salmon 2 cans for. ...... \ ...... 25c
Best baa.ng soda .............. 5c pound
2 pounds sal soda ..................... 5c

Babbitts lye 2 cans ...........  25c

Champion lye ....... . ......   10c

Good broken rice .............. 5c pound
South Carolina rice ............ 8c pound
Best California figs. ......... 10c pound
Best California prunes ........ 10c pound
Good California prunes ........ 6c ponnd

Yours for Quality and Bargains. *

IK vot: WANT A OOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL KOK

Our Standard,
Columbia.
Copperfield,

Sport,
OK

Arrows,
Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MAMKACTUKKl) BY

F. B. SCHUSSLEIl, Chelsea.

....49 . polntment Monday.

.... 73 Men’s Raster Entertainment.

.... 87— 14 The men of the M. E. church met Fri-
day evening and appointed the following

... 76— committee! for the Easter entertainment

.... 84 — 8 that they are to give on Tuesday eve-
ning, April 17lh:

Entertainment— Warren Cuahman, A.
.... 85 - 11 Steger, M. J. Noyea, Thoa. WUlanaon.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS.

Do not torget to call at tha

Chelsea lap M Bony Worts
whan In need of firat-clas* Steal
Skein Wagon or Buggy for I
have them in stock all Hie time.

Cutters and Bob Sleighs
for the next 10 days at cost.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

Table— Wm. Hchnaltman, Dr. Hatha
way, J. W. Schenk, J. S. Cummings,
Wm. Bacon, O. T. Hoover, Dr. Palmer,
Ellis Kaeoan, Karl Foster, 8. P. Foster,
Wirt IVtcon, Dr. Avery, B. Parker.

Cooks — Rev. J. I. Nickerson, A. R.
Welch J. P. Wood.
Ushers— A. N. Norton, Tommy WU
klnson. I -

Finance — A. J. Congdon.
Kitchen -Chas. Barton, Ed Hammond,

A. C. Burkhart, Jaa. McLaren, 8. C.
Stimsoo, F P. Gtaater.
Entertainment— H. I. Stimsoo.

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Poetoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan.

FINE
id*!UMTfTi

tt«Hf&<i*.la-
. JOB .............

PRINTING

> f
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Opinion was divided at Camp Merritt

an to whether * Billy Uray should or

ahoiilil not stand trial. Confident as
were his friends«o( his innocence of all
complicity in Morton's escape, tin- re re-
mained the fact that he had telephoned
for a carriage, that a carriage had come
and that a carriage with four men. ap-
parently soldiers, had driven rapidly
townward along Point Lobos avenue.
It was seen by half a dozen policemen
as it shot under the electric light or gaa
lamp. Then there was the bundle inside
ids rolled overcoat that Gray had per-
sonally handed Morton when u prison-
er. Everybody agreed he should have
sent It by orderly — everybody, that is.
except some scores of young sohliers in
the ranks who could see no harm in
it having been done that way, es penally
two ••Ih iia Sigs" in the — teenth. Then
there were the king con fere hits in the
dark. \\ hat did they mean V All things
considered, the older and wiser heads
saw that, as the lieutenant could ot
would make no satisfactory explana-
tion of these to his colonel, he should
to a court— or take the consequences.
•‘You've made a mess of the thing and

an ass of \ ourself. Billy,” was Gordon's
comprehensive if not consolatory sum-
mary of the matter, "and us Canker has
been rapped for one thing or another

• by camp, division and brigade coin-
nmndcrs.one after another, he feels that
he's got to prove that he isn't the only
fool in the business. You’d better em-
ploy good counsel and prepare for a
tight.”

"Can’t afford it.” said Billy, briefly,
"and I’m Mowed if I’ll ask my dear old
dad to come to the rescue. He’s had
to cough up (shame on your slang.
Billy) far too much already. 1 tell you.
U rdo) I'm &u fixed that L cun't < \
idoin these thing*. unleHH 1’m actunllv
brought to trial. It’s— it’s— well, you
have no secret societies at the Point as
we* do at college, so you can’t fathom
it. I’m no more afraid of standing
trial than I am of Squeers — and be
d — d to him!”
"Good Lawd, youngster— you. you

aren’t quite such an uss as to sup|»ose
a court is going to regard any schoolboy
obligation as paramount to that which
your oath of office demands. Look
hy-tih. Billy, your head's just addled!
I can’t work on you, but somebody
must !"

A ml Gordon w ent aw ay very low in
his mind. He liked that boy. He loved
a keen, alert, snappy soldier on drill,
and Billy had no superior in the bat-
talion when it came to handling squad
or company. The adjutant plainly saw
the peril of his position, and further
consultation with his brother officers
confirmed him in his fears. Schuyler,
the brigade commissary, being much
with the —teenth — messing with them,
in fact, when he was not dancing at-
tendance on Miss Prime— heard all this
camp talk and told her. Thus it hap-
pened that the very next day when
he drove with the. cousins (Mr. Prime
being the while in conference with the
d> tectives f-lill scouring the city for the
v niinif deserter, w ho the father now felt
conf .< ut was his missing boy). Miss
Lawrence looked the captain full in
the face with her ch ar, searching eyes
ami pinniped at him the jM»int-bluuk
q uc-t ion :

"i 'apt. Sell i tv ler, do Mr. Gray’s broth-
i r officers n ally consider him in dan-
ger of dismissal?**
"Mis> Lawrence. 1 grieve to say that

not om has any other opinion now.”
There cunld i*** no doubt of it. Amy

Lawrence turned very pale and he
bcLUitifill eyes tilled.

"It B a shame!” she said, after a
moment's struggle to conquer the
tn milling of her lips.- ̂ ‘ilas is there
no om- intlueiitial enough or with
1'iaiiis enough (this with returning
color) to take up his case and -clear
him V"

They win- whirling through the
lieuiititu! drive of the Golden Gate
park, pa-'ing company after company
at drill. Even n* Amy spoke Schuyler
lifted his cap and Miss Prime Imwcd
and -mi led. A group of re; Atal of-
ficers, four in number, stooi ipp&rent-
ly supervising the work, and as Miss
Lawn ncc quickly turned to see who
they might be. her eyes met those of
Col. Armstrong. 1’ive minutes later the
carriage returning drew up. as though
by holm order from its occupants, nt
that very s[H»t. Armstrong and his ad-
jutant were still there and promptly
joined them.

' Long weeks afterward that morning
livjd in Stanley Armstrong’s memory*.
It was one of those rare August day*
when the wind blew from the south*
east, bent back tire drenching Pacific
Jogs am! let the warm sun pour ii|Hjn
the brilliant verdure of that wonderful
park. Earth and air. distant sea and
dazzling slfy. all seemed glorifying their
•Creator. Bright-hued birds flashed
through the foliage and thrilled the
ear with their caroling. The plash of
fountain fell softly on the breeze, min-
gled with the rustling of the luxuriant
grow th of leaf and flower close at hand.

. It was not chance that brought the
stalwart soldier instantly* to Amy's
side. Her gaze was upon him liefore
the carriage stopped, and irresistibly
drew him. The man of mature years,
the hero of sharp combats and stirring
campaigns with a fierce and savage fn
the commander of hundreds of eagi
and gallant me*, obeyed without
thought of demur the unspoken sum-
mons of a girT y . inher teens. There
was a new light in her clear and beau-

tiful eyes, a flush upon her soft and
rounded cheek, a little flutter, possibly,
in her kind and loyal heart. Heaven
knows his heart beat high with an emo-
tion he could not subdue, though his
bearing was grave and courteous as
ever, but about that sweet and flushing
face there shone the halo of a woman s
brave determination, and no sooner had
he reached the carriage side than, bend-
ing toward him, she spoke. Mildred
Prime could not repress a little gasp of

amaze.*
"Col. Armstrong, will you kindly

open the carriage door? I want to talk
with you a moment.”
Without a word he wrenched the

handle and threw wide the door. Light
us s bird she sprung to the ground, her
fingers just touching the extended
hand. Side by side they strolled away
across the sunlit lawn, he so strong,
virile, erect, she so lissome and grace-
ful. Full of her purpose, yet fearful
that with delay might come timidity,
she looked up in his face:
"Col. Armstrong. 1 have heard only

to-day that Mr. Gray is in really serious
danger. Will you tell me— the tndh?”

.lust what Armstrong expected it
might Ih* hard to say. The light that
had leaped to his eyes faded slowly and
his face lost something of the flush of
robust health. There was a brief pause
before he spoke ns though he wished
time to weigh his words.
"I fear it is true.” he gravely said.

Then in a moment: "Miss Lawrence,
will you not take my arm?" And he
felt her hand tremble as she placed it
there. It was u moment before she be-
gan again. ̂
"They tell me he should have counsel,

but will not heed. 1 have not seen him
to-day. There is no one in his battalion,
it seems, whom he really looks up to.
He is headstrong and self-confident.
Do you think he should — that he needs
one?’’ And anxiously the brave eyes
sought the strong, soldierly face.
"It would seem so. Miss Lawrence."
She drew* a long breath. She seemed

to cling a little closer to his arm. Then
— straight came the next question:
"Col. Armstrong, will you do me a

great favor? Will you be his counsel?"
lie was liMiking directly to the front

as she spoke. Sometfling told him what
was coming’, yet he could not answer
all at once. What did it mean, after all,
but just what he hail been thinking for
a week, that the girl’s fresh young
heart Imtl gone out to this merry, hand-
xiinr. soldierly hul. whom he. too, ha<!
often marked with keen appreciation
when in command of his big company
at drill. What possible thought of hers
could he. "more than twice her years,"
have ever hoped to win? She had come
to him in lu-t sore trouble — and her
lover’s — as she would hav c gone to her
father had he been a soldier schooled in
Hiii* h affairs. Armstrong pulled himself
together with quick, stern self-com-
mand.
Looking down/he saw that her eyes

wen* tilling, her lips paling, and a rush
of tenderness overcame him n> he sim-

. ply and gently answered:
"Yes, ami there Is no time to be lost.”

All these last days, it will be remem-
bered. Mrs. Frank Garrison with pret-
ty "l berry Bipc" had found shelter ut
the Presidio. The palace was no place
for a poor soldier’s wife, ami there was
no longer a gran ful nabob usu possible
sourci of income. It is doubtful indeed
whether that mine could be further
tapped, for the effusive brother-in-law
of the winter gone by hud fi>uui{ dis-
illusion in more ways than one. Gar-
rison. busy day alul night w ith his staff
duties, hud plainly t<» tell his caprl-
rious wife that she had come without
his knowledge or consent, uml that he
could tot think of meeting the expense
of even a two weeks' stay in town. He
could not account for her coming ut
all. lie had left her with his own peo-
ple where at least she would be In com-
fort while he look the field. He desired
that she should return thither at once.
She determined to remain and gayly
tapped his cheek and bade him have
no concern. She could readily find
quarters, at.d so she did. The regu-
lar gurrieon *4 the Presidio was long
since afield, .but the families of most
of Its officers st remained there, while
the bouses of or three, completely
furnished so far as army furnishings go,
were there in charge of the post qua r-
termaster. From being the tcmjiorary
guests of some old frit* nils, Mrs. Frank
and her pntty companion suddenly

sjid Billu.

opened housekeeping in one of these
vacated homes, and all her witchery
was called ij«Lt* play to make it the
most popular n sort of the younger cle-
ment ut the post. Money she might
laek. but n'o woman could eclipse her
in the dazzle of her dainty toilets. The
Presidio was practically ut her feet be-
fore she had been established 4S hours.
Other jteoples’ vehicles trundled her
over to camp whenever she would drive, j
Other peoples' horses stoial saddled ut
her door when she would ride. Other
peoples’ servants flew to do her bidding.

Women might whisper and frown, but
for the present, at least, she had the
men nt her beck and call. Morn, noon
'hnd night she was on tfie go, the morn-
ings being given over, us a rule, to a
gttOop over the breetey heights where
the brigade or regimental drills were

going on, the afternoons to calls, where-
in it is ever more blessed to give than
to receive— and the evenings to hops
nt the assembly room, or to entertain-
ing — charmingly entertaining the little
swarm of officers with occasional angels
of her own sex. sure to drop in and
spend nn hour. "Cherry** played and
sang and "made eyes" nt the boys. Mrs.
Frank was vnnsome and genial and joy-
ous to everybody, and when Garrison
himself arrived from camp, generally
late in the evening, looking worn and
jaded from long hours at the desk, she
had ever a comforting supper and smil-
ing, playful welcome for her lord, rook-
ing much of him before the assembled
company, to the end that more than one
callow sub was heard to say that there
would be some sense in marrying, by
George, if u fellow could pick up u wife
like Mrs. Frank. All the same the post
soon learned that the%supposedly blest
aide-de-camp breakfasted solus on what
he could forage for himself before he
mounted and rode over to his long day’s
labor at- Camp Merritt. Another thing
was speedily apparent, the entente cor-
diale between her raldiant self and the
Primes was at un end, if indeed i*. ever
existed. She. to be sure, was sunshine
itself, when they chanced to meet ut
camp. The clouds were on th..* faces
of the father and daughter, while Miss
Lawrence maintained a serene neutral-
ity.

They were lingering in 'Frisco, still
hopefully, were the Primes. The de-
tectives on duty ut the landing stage
the evening Stewuft’s regiment em-
barked, swore that no one answering
the description of either of the two
young men hud slipped aboard. Those
in the employ of the sad old man were
persistent in the statement that they
had clews — were on the scent, etc. He
was u sheep worth the shearing. and so,
while Mr. Prime sjvent many hours in
consultation with certain of these so-
culled sleuth-hounds, the young ladies
took their daily drive through the park,
generally picking up the smiling
Schuyler somewhere along the way, and
rarely Emitting a call, with creature
comforts in the way of baskets of fruit,
u|>on the happy Billy, whose limils
were no longer restricted to his tent,
as during the first week of his arrest,
but whose court was ordered to sit in
judgment on him the first of the com-
ing week. Already it begun to Im* whis-
pered that Armstrong hud a mine to
spring in behalf • f the defense, but he
was so reserved ut no one, even Gor-
don. sought to question.

“Armstrong is a trump!” said Billy
to Miss Lawrence, oiy fair morning.
"He'll knock those charges silly —
though I dare say I could have wormed
through all rip! t: only, you see, I

couldn't- get out to find people to give
evidence for me."
“Do you— see him often?" she asked,

somewhat vaguely.
"Armstrong!” exclaimed Billy, in

open-eyed amaze. "Why. he’s here with
me every day."
"But never." thought Miss Lawrence,

"in the morning — when we are.”
The eventful Monday was duly ush-

ered In, but not the court. That ease
never came to trial. Like the crack
of a whip on opder snapped in by wire
on the Thursday previous three reg-
iments, the — teenth regulars and the
“Primeval Dudes,” Armstrong's splen-
did regiment among them — to prepare
for sea voyage forthwith. More than
that, Gen. Drayton and staff were di-
rected to proceed to Manila nt once.
Two-thirds of the members of the court
were from these regiments. A new de*
tail would be necessary. The general
sent for Armstrong.
"Gun’t we try that case here and

now?” he asked.
- "Certainly,” said Armstrong, “if
you’ll send for Canker that he may be
satisfied."

And Canker came and listened. It
was admitted that Gray had hud a
long talk with the prisoner, took him
his overcoat, newspapers, etc., but, in
extenuation, they were members of the
same college society and their social
standing was. outside the atniy, on the
same plane. Gray deserved reprimand
and caution — nothing more. As to the
curriage. he had nothing to do with the
one that drove to camp that night. A
man in the uniform of u commissary
sergeant giving the name of Foley (how
Canker winced) had ordered it at the
stable and taught the driver "Killur-
ney.” Gray hud 'phoned for a carriage
for himst If, hoping to get the officer of
the day’s |H*rnussiou to be absent two
hours to tell his story in person to the
general, who was dining with the de-
partment commander. He never got
the permission, and the carriage* went
to the wrong camp. Lieut. W. F. Gray
was released from arrest and returned
to duty.

"I shall never he able to thank you
enough,'' said he, sentimentally, to Miss
Lawrence, at the Palace that evening.
They were strolling up and down the
corridor, waiting, us wfls Schuyler, for

Mildred to come down for the theater.
Gray ’s curly head was inclined toward
the dark locks of his fair partner. Jlis
eyes w re fastened on her faintly flush-
in, f re. They made a very pretty pic-,
tui . said people who looked on know-
ingly. and so thought the officer in the
uniform of a colonel of infantry, who,
while talking calmly to Mr. Prime full
3(J y ards away, watched tfiem with eves
that were full of sadness. How nould
he .see ut that distance that her eyea,
clear and radiant, were seldom uplifted
to the ardent gaze of her escort, and
were ut the moment looking straight
nt him? How could he hear ut that dis-
tance the prompt response, given with
nn inclination of the bonny head to
indicate her meaning? ,
"There's where your thanks ore due

Mr. Gray.”

Quite a gathering of army folks was
at the Palace thtrT night/ Ko many
w Ives or sweethearts were going home
so many soldiers ubhoad, and Mrs.
Frank Garrison, guy and gracious,
passed them time and again, leaning
on the arm of tap!. McDonald, a new
devotee, while poor Cherry, with an
enamored swain from the Presidio,

aa transport* could be coaled and mads
ready.
Something in Mrs. Garrison's gay,

triumphant manner prompted a sore-
hearted woman, suffering herself at
the coming porting, to turn and say:
"Well, Mrs. Garrison, I supposA that
after your husband salla you’ll haveli
follow the rest of us into grass-widow-
hood.’*
One thing that made women hate

MurgureJ Garrison was that she “could
never betaken down,** and theaoswei
came cuttingly, as it was mean*, to go.
even though a*, merry .laugh went
with it..
"Not I ! When the ahip I want is ready,

I go with it l’r
But as she turned triumphantly

away, the color suddenly left her cheek
and there was an Instant's falter. Aa
though he hud heard her words, Stan-
ley Armstrong too had suddenly turned
and stood looking sternly into her eyes

languished in a dim. secluded corner.
She had been recalled by parental au-
thority ami was to start for Denver
under a matronly wing on the morrow.
Mrs. F'rnnk had been bidden, and ex-
pected. to go at the same time, but that
authority was merely marital. Up to
this time not one army wife had been
permitted to accompany her husband
on any *»f the transports to Manila,
though one heroine managed to get
carried away and to share her liege
lord's stateroom ns far as Honolulu.
The general and his staff, with a big
regiment of volunteers, were to sail on
tVe morrow, the other regiments us fait

in Its: coNMNURD

To Keep Glasses Oa.
"Isn't It strange." said Mr. Burton,

while .in a reminiscent mood, “how
discoveries are made? Of course, that
is a general statement, but to the
case in question.

“I wear glasses, ns you know, but I
found great trouble in keeping them
on. They were continually following
the laws of gravitation and falling to
the floor. The trouble was that I
did not have a bridge of aize, and I

spent money and time experimenting
with different kinds of springs and
clasps and nose pieces, but all proved
failures.

“Now. the other night I had an
idea (that’s all right. 1 am guilty of
un idea once in awhile) that if 1
would put some powdered rosin on
my nose that would hold ’em for
awhile, so I accordingly hunted up my
friend, -the violinist, and getting some
rosin, made a test. „ .

“Was it o success? Why, I can
turn u handspring backward and
those glasses are still doing business
ut the old stand.” — Richmond Times.

Wotnea’a Kale.
It is a singular fact that the reign

or every queen in modern times has
l>eeu attended by a wonderful advance
in the material, political, literary and
even military progress of her country.
The reign of Catherine the Great of
Russia witnessed the widest extension
of the Russian empire that had been
known up to her time, and the greater
part of the Russian conquests were ac-
complished during the tiine of the
other Russian empresses. The reign of
Maria Theresa was u period of pros-
perity for Austria-Hungary, in spite
of the Seven Y’eura’ war, while the
reigns of F!lizabeth and Anne in Brit-
ish history were ages of glory in let-
ters, arts and war, and that of Mary
might have been but for the unlucky
foreign alliance she formed with Philip
of Spain. Great Britain has never seen
such an age us that of Victoria, and
perhaps will not again for centuries.
The presence of a queen on the throne
as sovereign seems to inspire all the
poetry anil chivalry there is in the na-
ture of man, umd perhaps that fact fur-
nishes an adequate explanation why
countries flourish under female rulers.
— Philadelphia Ledger.

Callfornla'a Fanioua Llijuor Kalooa.
One of tin* curious sights In Cali-

fornia which every traveler goes to
see is the bar in the principal hotel
at Nevada City, made out of Culiforuia
laurel. This bar was placed there in
1804. The hotel has been rebuilt sev-
eral times since, but the bar has been
taken out and always put buck in the
new hotel. L. 1). Calkins, who went
to California before the '40m. says that
over $8,000,000 has passed over the
counter of this bar— the largest sum
of money that has passed over any
bur in the same period of 35 years.
The wooden top of the bur was some-
thing tike eight inchen thick when it
was first built. Now it is worn down
to less t huu two -inches. — Leslie’s
Weekly.

THE SUHDAY SCHOOL.

Mrotland Yard.
Scotland Yard, widely known as the

headquarters of the London police, is
a historical place said to have been
the site of a palace where kings of
Scotland were received w hen they came
to London. It is located near the
banqueting hull, Whitehall. The
Scotch kings retained possession of it
from 959 till the rebellion of William
of Scotland. Milton, Sir Christopher
Wren and other notables lived In Scot-
land Yard.— Detroit F’ree Press.

She Mast Have Meant Hralaa.
Mr. De Smyth- My darlhig, my own,

unh sa you consent to wed me, 1 shall
end my miserable existence by blowing
out my bruins with a revolver.

Miss De Py th— 1 didn't know you had
any.

Aes, I bought a uew six-shooter to-
day."

“I didn't mean the revolver."— Har-
lem Life. *

Recipe for Hakla* Oaloas.
Butter a baking dish and lay in It raw

onions cut in slices half an inch thick.
Bake them pole yellow and then take
out of the oven. Sprinkle with salt and
ptpper and cover with one-fourth of
an inch of grated crumb* and cheese
In equal parts. Return to the oven lust
long enough to melt the cheese.

t*uaa I* the International Series far
April N, 1900— Precepts and

Prom I sea.

Prepared by H. C. Lenlnaton.J
THE LESSON TEXT. ** • “ (Matthew 7:14.)

1. Judge not. that ye bs not Judged.
I. For with what Judgment ye Judge, ye

shall be Judged; and with whst measure ye
mete. It shall be measured to you again.
*. And why beholdest thou the mote that

Is In thy brother*# eye. but conutdereat not
the beam that Is in thine own eye?
4. Or how wilt thou say to thy brother.

Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye;
and. behold, a beam Is In thine own eye?
6. Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam

out of thine own eye; and then shall thou
see clearly to cast out the mot* out of thy
brother's eye.
«. Give not that which Is holy unto the

dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before
Wind, lest they trample them under their
feet, and turh again and rend you.
7. A#k. and It shall be given you; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and It shall be
opened unto you;
&. For every one that aaketh rocelveth;
and he that seeketh flndoth; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened.

9. Or what man is there of you. wham If
his son ask bread, will he give him a stone?
10. Or If he ask a Ash. will he give him a

serpent?
II. If ye then, being evil, know how to

give good gifts unto your children, how
much more shall your Father which Is In
Heaven give good things* to them that ask
him?

12. Therefore all things wha’ wever ye
would that men should do to you, do ye
even so to them; for this Is the law and
the prophets.
11 Enter ye In at the strait gate; for

wide Is the gate, and broad Is the way. that
leadeth to destruction, and many there be
which go In thereat:

14. Because strait Is the gate, and nar-
row Is the wav, which leudeth unto life,
and few there be that And It.
GOLDEN TEXT.— Whatsoever ye would

that men »hould do to you. do ye even so
to them.— Matt. 7:12.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
With this lesson we conclude the

study of the sermon on the mount.
Therefore verses 24-27 should be taken
In connection with the text. They
close the sermon und very graphically
describe the two types of men in the
world. Those who found their lives
on the principles luid down by Jesus
will abide, those who refuse the words
of eternal life will come to the close
of life empty, having built, according
to the figure of the Master, a house
on the Hand, or by a like figure much
in common use, only a house of cards.
The lesson analysis will follow the
text:

The Passing of Judgment ............ vs. 1- I
Concerning prayer .................... vs. 7-11
The Golden Rule ..... '. ................ vs. 12
Entrance to the Kingdom. ..<.i«rvi..va. 1*-14
The Passing' of Judgment.— In this

passage Jesus lays down very clearly
the rule of conduct regarding censori-
ous judgments. In life we have to
judge our fellows und acquaintances.
Only by passing a mental judgment
can we deal fairly and honorably, pro-
tect our own interests and give that
which is due to those about us. But
Jesus warns us against censorious-
ness.

Aud concerning censorious judg-
ment Jesus makes four declarations:
(1) We will be judged by the same
standard that we judge others. This
is just, for if we maliciously, or igno-
rantly und unnecessarily, misrepre-
sent another's character, no judgment
can be too hard for us. Another thing:
We cannot see all around the affairs
of this life, aud in the majority of
cases ill-judgment is uncalled for,
therefore we should temper with
mercy whatever estimates of an-
other's character we must make. A
third reason presents itself against
censorious judgment, und establishes
the declaration of Christ, and it is
found in the constitution of the hu-
man mind. It is that it is the ten-
dency to judge another by oneself.
Therefore by judging another a man
does little more than reveal his own
weakness of character, besides, of
course, the harm that is done that
other's reputation. David says ( Psalm
19-26) of God: “With the pure Thou
wilt show Thyself pure; and with the
forward Thou wilt show Thyself for-
ward.” Even the Holy God is thought
obstinate, perverse and unjust by men
whose lives are not in accord with the
Divine teaching.

(2) We are not to pick flaw* with
others, while there is that within our
own 1 rearts that needs correction
(verse 3).

(3) If we try to remove the beam
from our own eye. we will have little
time for the mote in a brother’s eye.

(4) In verse G Jesus adds an addi-
tional reason for not passing* judg-
ment. 1 he one of whom we are apt
to think hardly may be fully us bad
as we have thought him, but why east
pearls before sw ine? An old adage haa
It: “Reprove not a KCorner. lest he
hate thee.**— Prov. 9:7, 8.

Concerning Prayer.— Jesus' law con-
cerning prayer is exceedingly simple.
It is that we take the attitude of per-
fect trust. "Ask. and it shall be given
you; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and It shall be opened unto you."
“If ye then, being evil, know how to
give good gifts unto your children,
how much more shall your Father
which is in Heaven gl#e good things
to them, that ask Him.
Entrance to the Kingdom.— The way

into the Kingdom o* Heaven as laid
down by Jesus hf^bta broad one. but
a narrow one. and h»rd to travel. It
U natural to do *®*-|lght. but wrong.
Ihe path of. the’anriatian -life la up-
hill. Difficulties should not discour-
age, but incite to renewed effort.
Straight is the gate, and narrow is

the way, which leadeth unto life, and
few there be that find it.”

Gewa of Truth.
Where love is there la no toil.— H. 8.

Bernard.

True life la righteousness, love, joy,
peace. It Is but of doors and In Intel-
lectual and apirtual sunshine. It ia
never among the dissonances of na-
ture nor the jar of affairs.— Ell Fay.

Right living In the fullest sense
of the word, the spirit of love to God
and love to man. carried into every
relation of life, brings the soul Into
such s state that It Is sensitive to
moral truth, and apprehends it as hr
Instinct.— Q. 8. Merrlam.

Aa lalaad of Sai»har
la th* Bay of Plenty, New

Is one of the most extraord 10*^71
land # the world. It Is called Wvi
Island and conslata mainly 0f 8U|di
mixed with gypsum and a few 0tLi
minerals. Over the Island, which ?!
about three miles In clrcumferen ]
and" which rises about 800 or aoo f *

N^bove the sea, floats continually l0 . <

melTse cloud of vapor attaining an.?*
vation of 10,000 feet. In the center l
a boiling lake of acid-charged «BI *
covering 50 acres, and surrounded w|Vl
blow holes from which steam and »«{
phurous fumes are emitted with gr*.,
force and noise. With care a l)oat e.1
be navigated on the lake. The sulpS
from White island Is very pure, but ih
tie effort has yet been made to prociuJ

It systematically.— Youth's CompanioJ

W. \Y. Mayhew, Merton, WU,aN1
consider Due M nute Cough Cure *
w underfill med c ne, quick ami nnfe
Is the only hanuleea remedy
irnmedllie lesulis. It cures („
colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe, wlm,

cough, pn»*ui»i nla, an 1 all u rou

limit Ul«en#ea. 1 a e..rly ii-h pi,.
co:i'<uinpll>*u. Children alw*y* pi

and mol her* endorse It. Glazier &
HOI).

Race with the Tralna.
A common Right in Cape Colony fc

a herd of oat riches accompanying t
railway train aa it speeds on its wir
— N. Y. World.

Cleanse the llv# r, purify, th-
Invlg.irate th** body i-v lining lb* Win',
Lit le Eaily Kl-er*. Theae fainmis lin'i

pill* *11 way h art pioiupth . — (jliizi -r 4

Stimson.

Condenatna.
A skit —Did you read about th«t

Brookly n man whom the doctors op
eruted upon and found him ufliicttd
w ith a folding vermiform appendix?
Tellit— No; but it is easily explain**

It i* a natural result of flat life.- h^j.
timore American. .

II. Clark. Cbsuncey, (I*., l>.\\
Wiich Hhz I Halve cured him ,,| pile.i
oad afflicted him for tw«*ti»v venr*.

sDo h h|h i d v cure for skin di»e<.
Beware <»r dshgerout fcbii tiler fells U
ier A Hiiinsuo .

There Are Others.
Airs. Wellment — Don’t’ you know

that rum is a destrtoyer?
Weary Willy— Yea, lady ; but so k

trolley-cars, und bicycles, and dui
dum buUets, and corsets; but still folk*
will tiKe ’em. — Puck.

• "1 think heVViti's LI le KirlvU-r
are th** bent phi* m Hie world," nnyt n
K . L »kc, I lnp| ) Creek, V t. The) rem .i

til obsli uclioiiB of the livr-r ninl buwvl

act quickly aud u v r giip. t.l zi.i
Hllmsuu.

Aa Eaieraeaer Man.
He— Wife, can’t you make me a tnui

tard plaster for my lame shoulder?
She— William, there isn’t un atom o

muHtard in th^ houae.
"Well, mix up something with tsUi

co sauce." — Indianapolis Journal.

Otto Korlr, Cmnd, Chancellor. K
Boouvllle, I ml., eayt, "DeWif's W
Hazel Halve *ootli*-s the meat dslk
tkln and heals the nest ntuhburn u
with certain and km>n| r*-Milin." C't
nileaand itkin di-eta a. Dun’i htiy
Imitation: G| si*-r «% Hdiu-mt

Governoieat Deer la Alaaths.
There are now about 3.50U deer I

longing to the government in A lad
which are leased out among the t
lives near the misaionary stations,
be taken care of under the su|M*nisi
of government agents. The peoj
who take care of them are allow
to keep the increase, which is abo
50 per cent, a year. — ludiunupo
News.

•I. I. Car*, i), I’ruhonotarv, Wiidiiug

ton, Pa., •*Ryj, **1 have ft un I Ko«l«*l

Dyspepsia (’lire an exce l»*ot remedy i«
case of M'omN< h trouble, and have deriv-

ed great I enel't from its u**e." It di
gents what you ea* and can not Isll 1®
cure. Glazier «& H itnsou.

Pearls aad Tears.
"What splendid pearls the bride

Hovti can a man give his bride pel
They mean tears."
"Oh. that's superatition. Ues

they are imitation pearls."
“Well, if ahe knows that, the t

will be genuine, at any rate.”— •

geode Blaetter.

No family enn afford to ite without Bo®
Minute Cough Cure. It will Hep •
cotiah mimI cure a is»)d quicker thaw »oy

o!h*r m»diclne, writes VV. Willi"'"'.

Sterling Run. P*.. It cure* croup, tm'"
0'iktl*, and all throat and hi* g nmiii*
and prevents con- umpfeion. Pleas#* ^

harmless. Glazier & h'tim*ou.

tragaaraa Cattle.
Eighty per cent, of the cattl# ot

Uruguay is used for the purpose ot
making “taaajo,” or jerked beef, fo*
exportation to BraxU, Cuba and Porto
Rlco.-N. Y. Sun.

W. II Shipman, IWardsl**r, Vlioa , •»"*
der oath, says he suffered fmr* dysi'ei’
*ls for twenty five yesrs. |).*ctor*

dieting gave but Rule mllef. Finally l*
useu K<»dol Dyspepsia Cure and
eats what lie likes and as murh *s ,ie
wants, and he feels like a new man 11

digests what est. tiloxisr A Sum-

 ,
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of Municipal Elections Hold

Monday in Several of the

Western States.

0 SHOWS 6AINS FOR REPUBLICANS.

SleSIsa- D—' sirlklas Oal».-Wom»«
c..<rol l» “ K«««« Tow.-lt.h
lifWocrMli Bl«et  S«cceM»or to B. U.
gubrrts*

CHARGES OF MACRUM.
I'ho K*-Cqn«ul to Protorla Telia (k#

llonae ComMlttoe of Hla Con.
Plaint A«alaet Knaland.

Wnahlnffton. March 29.— ClmHca i;.

Marrmn, of Hast Llrerpool, ()., th«
American consul at Pretoria, qj>.
penred l>efore the hounc foreign nf-
fnlrH committee jeaterdny and told
of the alleged indignitiea he suffered
at the handa of the Hritlsh during
hla incumbency. His testimony wua
a decided diHUppoint incut . There ia
no queation that the Hrltish cenaor ut
Durban did open two let tern of the
former consul, and it was clearly ea-
tablished that Mucrum did not report
thia fact to tin* department. When
naked why be bad not made a report

elnnatl, April a.— mo rt*puui»c*ina , of the incident the late consular ofll-
h auccea* oyer the fualonlata at the cer declined to make nn explanation.

ake Sew
l-oae

April 3.— The rcpubllcnna
__ ____ over the fualonlsta ut the ... .... ........ . ...... _ _»» ! A,"'r h the testimony the

*o*nsl
^llo

JJJ ̂ ‘ur./t.r public aerylce foj^hi^ yearH
mtrola everythin* except the po-

committee fiecided to drop the niut-
him rt»..w ________ _ _ - . , „ and. inasmuch as the Hritlsh gov-

ami fire departmenta. The hoard o ernmi.nt |,JIH expressed its regret at
^U,llrnaev^ddem^uyand the board 1h‘‘ occurrence, the matter ia now a•nu _ ----- ------ * .closed incident.

;rr.b,r*.h%DiuT„r,fc'^; ,

Sr^byT-h,c.7oW^.«h*rn^
JJUJ.) Momiay over Cohen (fusion) for

TO HONOR LAFAYETTE.

RAT WAS PASSENGER.

Veteran Commander-in-Chief of the

Transvaal Forces Expires

at Pretoria.

HAD BEEN ILL BUT A VERY SHORT TIME.

Motrd Fishier Waa Loved hy All Ilia
People and Reapeeted by All Hla
Poes — llrlllfth Lone Ottlcera and Men%
In d FIk*H t with the Huera— Warn-
I n is from Krnser.

payor is 5.51*.

dlcatr men*

’ ._-i and township eiecwona in v^..iu m-
“X more republican than democratic
.n« but no special cause for It Is as-

51m,d except that the republican factions

Archbishop Ireland to Deliver Chief
Adders* at Cnvelllns of IHonu.

nirnt l_n Parla. _
Paris. April 2. — It is now settled that

mi have been dahtin* for years have evl- Archliishop Ireland will deliver the
* ,y been Rettlna togethar and that the dedicatory address at the unveiling of

U'm, a feature of the day wn* the will he nonreligious In character.
a|tetlon of Dr. Washin*ton Gladden ns a bassador Porter will act As president

bo^gurstlons and social and political e< on- sioner (leneral Peck will makethend-
•my are well known, aa well aa hla work as ,|rt.KK nf presentation to France and

 pSrluI^m«i?l *of * wiTrd0 repr^^nt^Iv^BT I n ,,™nk Thompson. wcroUry of thr
doubt attract great Interest. The repub- Lafayette monument eommitlee to the

Itetns elected their ticket at Toledo, where exposition, will speak on behalf of tilt*
gayor Samuel Jones haa held sway as an w.htK»l cliiidren. The monument will he

u wtoS^Ma^or Llndmuthl unveiled hy 4T American girls, who will
la Michigan. 1 pull tricoiored corda.

Am-

Detrolt. Mb h.. April 3. -The democrats
Bade several striking gains In the mu- i _
nicloal and township elections held In all
Michigan cities Monday except Detroit and Immlicratlun to the t'npc Nome Gold
Port Huron. At Lansing. J. F. Ilammctl | Fields Will Beach Astound-

elected by 31« majority. th«- tlrst dem
otrstl. mayor In ten years. Mayor George

THOUSANDS ARE GOING.

tng Figures.

R Perry (dem.) was reelected at Grand
Hauids over ex Mayor Stuart by 1.3» mn-
jortty Ills majority last year Was only
73 There Is a strong Holland Dutch vole
In Grand Haplds, and dissatisfaction with
the administration's course toward lb.
boers Is Wllcved to be reflected In the In- wliicli satis about May 1. It i* staled

Portland. Ore., March 30. — Fourteen
thousand people have engaged passage
from Pacific coast ports for Cape Nome.
Alaska, on the first fleet of steamers.

Pretoria, March 29. — Gen. Joubert
died last night at 11:30 o’clock. He
had been suffering from a stomach
complaint. The town is plunged into
mourning for the true patriot, gallant
general and upright and honorable
gentleman.

Kruger to Take Communal.
Brussels. March 29. — A private dis-

patch lias been received here from
Pretoria which says that President
Kruger will now take chief command
of the Transvaal forces.

While I'rulses Joubert.
London, March 29. — In connection

with the announcement of the death
ofGen. .loubert, it is interesting (o note
that Sir George White, the British

Rodent Defied Conductors and Police
and Terrorised Women on a

Chicago Cable Llae.

According to the Chicago Dailj
News, one panaenger in a Cottage
Grove avenue car failed to pay till
fore the other day and* j’et managed
to escape being ejected, under the
new rules in force on that line. This
passenger was a large, well-developed
rodent with a penchant for travel,
and when he made his appearance, at
6:45 o'clock, as tha car was passing
Fifty-fifth street, there was a scatter-
ing among the passengers and a cry
of "rats!” Almost every scat was
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GEN. JOUUEItT.

that 42 steamers will leave for Nome
from San Francisco, Puget Sound ports
and Portland, practically at the same
time. Many of these steamers will
make two t rips, and it is estimated that
upwards of 20,000 people will leave
l*ncific ports for the new gold fields
during the season.

Shows n Big Increase.
St. Paul, Minn., March 30. — An in-

crease in population of 900,000 in ten
years in Minnesota, North ami South
Dakota and Montana Is shown by li. L.
Polk and Co.’s Northwestern Gazeteer.
just issued. The present imputation is
placed at 2.725 000. The number of new
settlements in the four states in two

erru***! democratic majority. Doth cundl
Site* ran on liberal administration of the
li** pi, li forms. At Petoskey. which has
hitherto been republican, the democrats
carried two of the three wards and elected
p B Wachtel mayor. Hudson and Ann
Arbor both show democratic gains. At Dly
Rapids the democrats reduced the repub-
lican majorities of last year by half. l>em-
ocratlc Mayor W. B. Baum was reelected
•t Baxlnaw. although by a reduced major-
ity. Aldington. Lapeer. Al|»ena. Mount
Omens. Sturgis. Traverse City, St. Clair.
TpslUntl. St. Ignace. Niles and Adrian
tUo Went dem*K*ratic. At Manistee two
democratic tickets were In the field, and
the republicans sleeted their entire city
ticket. Jackson republicans elected their
candidate for mayor, the democrats elect-
ing the rest of the ticket. At Eaton Kup-
ld« the republican ticket was elected, and
it Hastings the republicans were success-
ful for the first time In the city s hlstorv i w 4;,9 there now lH.ingr 5.754
8t Joseph and Grand Haven also went re- ! • four
publican. A number of bonding proposl- cities, tow ns and Milages n ! . U
lion* and charter amendements were voted states, which is an increase of 1,855 in
on Indifferent |>arts of the state. I^ite re-
turns show that the republicans were also
victorious In Albion. Benton Harbor. Gadll-
Isc. Ooklwitler, Corunna. Bast Tawae. llol-
tand Kulnmaxoo. Marine City. Mason.
UldUnd. Monroe. Mount Pleasant. Nerau-
nce. Niles. Owosso. St. Louis. Stanton >nd
Wmt Huy City.

In Iowa.

the ten years,
urparalleled.

The growth is almost

Keokuk. Ia., April I.-At the city election
th« 'democrats elected three of six alder-
men. making no change In the political

Victim of an Insane Man.
Kansas ( ity. Mo.. April 2.— Hartx -

ing imaginary wrongs. John \\. \\\ Me-
Kimm. aged 29 years. Sunday afternoon
shot and killed Dr. IL F. Shaw, his
hrothey-in-law. as the latter sat rend-
ing the Sunday School Lesson to hi*

complexion of the council, which Is still a j five-year-old daughter. Shaw died in-tk 1 stunt Iv. MeKim. who had been an in-
bobugue. Ia.. April 3.— Politics cut nr. te n s.in|tnriuni and is lM*lleved to

figure In the election. The democrats made j J1 ii.rentened to kill the other
» csmpulgn on the Issue of economy and rc- lie insane. ' 1 .. .

for n In public morals. Returns trom most five menihera of the family, ami was
of hr precincts show C. H Berg tcltlxens’ onjv n. strained after a struggle,
ttndldate) reelected mayor by ” ",“l

A DEADHEAD PASSENGER

WHERE A HOBO RODE.

It Wifi Under a Locomotive Pilct

and He Became Sorry.

_____ ____ ______ . over mw
Majority.

Monies Lose Control.
Topeka. Kan., April 3. -The election for

tlty offi. In the town of Beattie. In Mar-
dull county. Monday was u contest be-
tween tarn and women and the men won.
A ticket composed entirely of women was
elected a year ago. The women officers
hesded by Mrs. Elisabeth Totten, mayor.
Were candidates for reelectlon. Aside from
the tux and pemonallty of the Candida tea.
the prlncliml Issue was whether Joints
•bould be allowed to run. the men favoring,
a wide. open policy. The men ’ rebelled
against the strict prohibition enforced by
Uu women and the entire men s ticket was
rlected with the exception of el-*k. one
councllm n and marshal. The lui.er Is u
man.

Congressmen Chosen.
Salt Luke City. Utah. April S-Utnh

voted for congressman to succeed Roberts,
rejected by the house. King idem.) for
cungress whs elected over Hammond (rep )
by probably 2, QUO majority.

Sends Oat Advlee.
Chicago, April 2. — The pres* bureau

of the democratic national committee
U sending out for publication in party
papers matter urging that all tlele-
K**es to the Kansas City convention he
instructed for the reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform, and that none he
riveted save those who were loyal to
’*hat platform in 1896 and are loyal
now.

Its Iseil the Money.
Chicago. April 2.- On the last day of

the time limit set hy John D. itocke.
feller. President Harper succeeded in
securing $103,000 to complete the $2.-
otNi.ono donation necessary lo secure a
like amount from the^Stgndimi Oil
magnate, according to the term* of of
his offer made five years ago. Mr.
Rockefeller has thus far given the uni-

versity $7.900.000. _
Agulnaldo In < hlnn.

general Wlin (•Oimmiudetl ilte garrison
which defended Ladysmith, in a speech
at Cape Town Tuesday evening de-
clared that Joubert was a soldier and
a gentleman and a brave and honora-
ble opponent.

Hritlsh I.ose Mnn>._
London. March 31.— The head of the

nrmy of Lord Roberts is now about
21 miles north of Bloemfontein. It
oc u pies a cluster of hills won from the
Doers after a stiff fight, in which the
British lost seven officers and 100 men.

Juubrrt's Funeral.

Pretoria. March 29. — The funeral
of Gen. Joubert took place Thursday
afternoon and was attended by all
classes. The foreign military attaches,
in uniform, were among those pi esent
and the Dritish officers who are prison-
ers here sent a wreath. There were
universal signs of mourning.

Warned by Kruger.
London. March 31. — The Bloemfon-

tein correspondent of the Daily ( hrott-
icle. telegraphing Thursday. March
29. says: President Kruger's latest
proclamation warns the women ami
children to leave Bloemfontein with-
in ‘ ve days, as he intends to bombard
at. a destroy the city, and to shoot the
burghers whom he captures there.

Uurrn Send* Sympathy.
London. March 31. — Queen Victoria

has cabled to Lord Roberts asking him
to convey to Mrs. Joubert. widow of
Gen. Joubert. her sympathy at the loss
of her husband, and to tell her t hat the
British people always regarded the dead

general as a gallant soldier and an hon-
orable foe man.

Trapped by Boera.
London. April 2.— Advices received in

this city say that six guns and a Drit-
ish convoy returning fromThnba Nchu
to Dloemfontein were ambushed ami
captured hy Doers. The loss of life
was noj great, since most of the Drit-
ish had walked into the trap before a

taken when the rat made his appear-
ance from beneath a scat in the for-
ward end. in a moment everyone waa
standing, the women seeking safety
hy mounting the benches nt each side
of the car and drawing their skirt*
about them, while the men divided
their attention between chasing the
rat and |s»kiiig fun at the conductor.
Above the din of a chorus of fem-

inine shrieks came the voice of a
small hoy. "Der’s one fare de nickel
grubber won’t get.” he cried, am! Ihe
laughter that followed proved reas-
suring to all save the rat. which
whisked from one cud of the car to
the other, with half a dozen men in
full pursuit. Sergt. “Den” Enright, of
the (’ottaj. Grove avenue |>olice sta-
tion, was on the car on his way to
work, and half a dozen women threw
themselves upon him and implored
him to shoot the monster. Defers he
could comply the rat had disappeared
under a scat and hidden himself be-
tween the double sheathing of* the
car, leaving the passengers in a state
of excited trepidation throughout the
journey downtown.

Street car men explain the incident
to he due to the fact that rats some-
times make their appearance In the
hariiff where the cars are kept over
night, and the one that caused the
excitement was probably engaged iu
exploring the car during the early
hours of the 'morning when it was
called into service. The first trip was
not completed when he attempted to
leave his hiding place, throwing his
fellow passengers into consternation
and forcing the unwilling conductor
to ignore the rule of the company
which affirms in emphatic language:
No fare, no ride."

Whea Ha Kaergefi from HI* Baoat
HI* Caat Tails War* Baraad OB
sad HU WBIskara aad Hair

ArtlKleallF filaged.

Mr. Henry Hooper, a 6t. Louis rail-
road man who ia now In Memphis for
a few days, while talking with a Scim-
itar reporter, related a curious inci-
dent of his early road life which hap-
pened while he was braking on the
Missouri Pacific out of St. l/ouia.
"In 1893," said Mr. Hooper, *T was

running on a freight between St. Louis
and Sedalia, Mo., and It was during
that winter that I ran across some-
thing that laid it over all I ever saw
In the way of hoboing. Now, of course,
I’ve seen bums riding in all ways and
places imaginable, and to see a marl
hanging to the nxls of a fast freight
or perched on the pilot is not surpris-
ing to me. but this — well, let me tell
you.
“We had been some time out of Se-

dalia. hitting a pretty good gait to-
ward St. Louis. That winter the hobos
along the line of the ‘Mop’ were a
fright, and the whole crew was kept
busy chasing them off the train. As
far as 1 w'as concerned personally they
could have all had ‘transportation,’ for
I have been on the road myself and
believe that when a man is willing to
take such big chances of life and limb
to get over the country a fellow need
not put himself out of his way to find
him. Hut, then, the company had dif-
ferent views in regard to the matter
and we had to chase ’em or lose out.
That night, aifft it was cold enough to
freeze the whiskers off a polar bear,
I made over a dozen poor devils unload
from the ‘decks’ and rods and felt sorry
for every one of them when they hit
the grit through the snow. Of course
this sounds to you like a ‘pipe,’ coming
from an old shack, but it’s so.
"Well. It wasn’t long before we

pulled into Jeff City, and while the
engineer oiled around I started out
with two of the crew to chase hobos.
Just as we got to the end of the train
Old Brennan, the finest ‘eagle eye’ who

NETTED A SEA LIO*.

Aa Aalsaal Wel*kl»g Half a Taa tiaaa
Twa Callfarala Fla$craaca a

Lively Tima.

According to the San Francisco Bul-
letin John Bartini and Joe Lafranky,
two Italian fishermen, came very near
meeting their deaths the other morn-
ing off McN ear's Point, in San Pablo
bay. Bartini and Lafranky had their
nets set for the purpose of catching
flounders, and when the tide started
to turn they proceeded to pull in,
when they noticed that the nets were
harder to handle than usual. They
thought they had an unusually large
catch of flounders, but when they had
fully 40 fathoms of net pulled into the
boat a large sea lion was noticed

San Francisco, April 3.- News from shot was fired Gen. Louis Botha ha*
the Philippines received by the traits- been appointed to succeed Oct. Jou-
port Sherman shows that Aguinaldo is
in Singapore. Singapore papers make
mention of the fact and publish short
interviews with him. The rebel armies
are scattered, and wherever they come
in contact with American troops are
routed and driven into t he mountains.

PREDICTED HER DEATH.
Startllnu Case of Premonition of ln»-

pemllna |>l**oliitlon Reported
from Pennft> Ivanla.

*‘I will die nt ten o'clock." said Mrs.
William Dosser, of West Easton. Pa.,
at six o’clock one evening to a num-
ber of friends who had assembled nt
her home. When the hour arrived she
expired. Mrs. Dosser was 22 years old
ami a devout member of the Deformed
church. She had been sick a week
or two, hut she was about the house,

/ w

Fir* nt Ottawa, III.
bttuwa. III., April 3. — 8. 8. Gay s

Urgr carriage factory was damaged by
fir** early in the day to the extent of
fcG.Oito; fully covered by insurance.
On** hundred and fifty men were
thrown out of employ ment.

Thr Public Debt.
Washington, April 3. — The monthly

•’atement of the public debt show*
st thr close of business March 31,

1*0°. 'h* debt, 1 as cash in the treasury,
mounted to $1,112,256.35*. a decrease
,0r the month of $6,629,701.

nr render* tu Kobb*.
Rsnila. April *.— The Chinese Oen.
**»•. who has been terrorising and
e»**tatlng the province of Pnnuy,

surrendered at Leganpi, to Brig,
ro Kobbe, who is bringing him to

were
1* sus-

Identtflrd.

Ceiina. (>.. March 31. - The floater
found in Lake Mercer a week ago has
been identified a* John Dillcy.ol Beaver

f Duni, a retired and wealthy lumber-
man. Be always carried a large sum
of money, and. as his pockets
empty, the theory of murder
tallied. _

Another Body Itrrovrred.
Charleston. W. Va.. April 2.— The hotly

of Ed. Ha in brick, the trapper boy, was
recovered Saturday from the Bed Ashe
mine, where there was such a disas-
trous explosion on March 6. I his is
the last body of the 50 victims to be
recovered. __ _ __

Death of a Jonraall*!.
Muscatine. Ia.. April 2. Cap!. John

A Jrllv. for 20 years a active member
of the staff of the Muscatine Evening
Journal, died Saturday morning at
West Liberty, of heart disease. Be was
a native of Ireland, coming to America
In 1854. _ -

Live* Over a Or alary.
Bsuman wu AprU 3 — Mrs. Julia

upiici celebrated her one hundred and — —
WrU»d4jr at her home here. r*kcy And escaped.

Davis Be*»aa*.
Washington, April 3.— Webster Da-

vis. assistant secretary of the interior,
has resigned to take the lecture plat-
form iu the interest^ the Boers.

mafc a Bbak.
Uanlontowfl, U.. Marc^ .f9!

hers broke into the Ulland bank here,
blew open the safe, stole $2,000 in cur-

bert as commander in chief of the
Transvaal forces.

Hurra* Latest Sneer**.

London. April 3. — The war office re-
ports that Col. Droadwood lost seven
guns and all his baggage in the ambush
laid for him by. the Doers on Saturday.
The casualties numbered 350.

Plumrr Furred to Retire.
Pretoria.* Sunday, April 1.— Can-

nonading was again heard in the di-
rection of Brand fort Saturday and it
is reported that heavy fighting oc-
curred Saturday around Mafeking. It
in added that Col. Plumer’s relief col-
umn was compelled to retire with loss.
NV details have been received.

Hold llrl t l*h at Bay.
Pretoria. March 31.— There has been

heavy fighting between Dramifort
and Dloemfontein. The Wftkkerst.n..m
and Ermelo commandos attacked 7.900
British and drove them hack with
heavy losses. According to the reports
of the wounded who arrived here, light-
ing occurred all along the line.

Broke All Record*.
Chicago. March 30.— A special train

on the Atchison. Tojieku «£ Santa Fe
road ran from Los Angeles. Cal., to this
city. 2.265 miles. In 57 hours and 56 min-
utes, breaking all records.

tiovrramrnt Heerlpt*.
Washington, April 3.— For the nine

months of the present fiscal year the
government receipts exceeded the dis-
bursements by $54,302,000.

Found Ike 8oatll Foie.
New Zealand. April 2.-The Southern

Cross antarctic expedition has arrived
here and reports having located tha
aouthern magnetic pole.

M

•LKMME OUT*. LEMME OUT”

PULLED IN JUST IN TIME.

splashing the water at a furious rate.
Bartini called to Lafranky to get an
oar and hit him, but just as he had
said the words the sea lion stuck hi*
head out of the water, and, seeing
the boat and its occupants, made a
lunge to capsize the craft.

Bartini, who ia a good swMinnier. im-
mediately jumped for hia partner, and,
seizing him hy the arm. drugged him
to the boat and finally managed to
get him on the bottom. When the
boat capsized the anchor fell over-
board and the craft was made fast.
The sea lion continued splashing the

water at a terrific rate, and the Ital-
ians were badly frightened. They
called for help, but their cries were
of no avail, as their voices could not
be heard a hundred yards, the wind
blowing a terrific gale.

Finally, after they had been in l ha
water for fully three hours, a schoon-
er was sighted coming from the pat-
ent brick yard, and the crew lowered
a small boat and went to the rescue
of the Italiana, who were almost ex-
hausted from fright and cold. After
about an hour the boat was righted,
the lion being killed with a shotgun
from the schooner. It proved to be a
large dne, weighing fully 1,000 pounds.
The lion was probably following a
shoal of herring up the bay and ran
foul of the net and succeeded in get-
ting tangled up in it. The net is a
complete wreck. Thia is the second
time that a sea lion has been so
caught in San Pablo bay. and almost
at the coat of life.

PERILS OF ECONOMY.

SHE WAS DEAD.

and it w*s not thought that her
ness was of a serious nature. .
When Mrs Rosser predicted her de-

mise and fixed the hour of dissolution
her friends attempted to cheer her up.
thinking she was growing . melan
choly. ’ But she assured her guest*
that she was not excited. She hid
her husband farewell as the hour
grew near and thert seated herself in
an easy chair to await her death.
After the family clock struck the
hour Mrs. Dosser’s husband tried to
arouse her. an«l then discovered that
the woman’s prediction had proved
true. She was dead.

Woman Dwarf Rale* Stale.
Probably the smallest monarch In

the world reigns over the Hindoo vaa-
„ul at ate of Bhopaul ind governs a
people of more than 1.000. 000 souls.
This dwarf Is a woman. Djlhan Be-
gum by name, but although ahe ia
about 50 years old. ahe doe* not ap-
pear larger hhan a child of ten. fler
diminutive size doe* not prevent her.
how ever, from holding the rein* of gov-
ernment with a firm hand, and in her
realm quiet ami ordei are supreme.

Home fee Kpllrptlr*.
Blelfeld. In Westphalia, haa a ape-

<4*1 Institution for epileptics, founded
In 1868. which now hat about 1.500 pa-
tient!.

ever jerked a throttle, called to Dan
Bines, his fireman, to hack up. so that
he could oil and wipe his link*. Dan
was cleaning his fire at the time, so,
giving it a final swipe with hi* slash
bur, he backed up. But, beings little
cureless, he pulled back too fur. bring-
ing the pilot half-way over the pile of
red-hot coals he had just raked from
the firebox.
"Just about that time I thought old

man Brennan was going to throw a
fit, ami I got a pretty severe shock
myself. Before Dan could let go the
throttle it seemed to me bedlam had
broke loose under that engine.

" ‘Lem me out!’ yelled some one.
‘Leninte out! Move her up! Oh. Lord.
I’m htirnin’ up!* The sounds came
from under the pilot. Rushing round
to the front we saw a hobo, not on the
pilot, hut squirming around on the
cross braces underneath it. yelling for
all that was in him!
"In a moment Dan had moved the

machine up so as to put the poor fel-
low away from the fire, and while he
heat out with his dirty paws his blaz-
ing coattails he still cussed, coughing
all the while like an engine coming up
a grade.

" ‘How in Sam Hill.’ roared old
Brennan, not relishing the dressing
down the hobo gave him, 'Bow in Sam
Bill did you git under my pilot?’

" T got here when his bloomin’ tea
kittle was over de pit at Sedalia; but
youse feller* needn’t try- to barbe-
cue me for dat, need you?’
“Oh. but old Brennan waa wrathy

•Come out o’ dat, ye dirty porch climb-
er. or I’ll set ye hack over the fire.’
"’How c’n 1 git out wid dis track

under me?’ the hobo yelled hack
’Tink I c’n dig t’rough it?*
"Brennan saw that it was Impoa

sible for him to come from under
the pilot till another roundhouse was
reached. This enterprising ‘tourist1
had crawled Into the pilot while the
engine stood over the pit in the Se-
dalia roundhouse, and of course could
not get out tintll another pit waa
placed under him. • Although he had
plenty of room to alt. it was a very
hazardous place ride, for In a
wreck death would be certain. When
we reached Chamoia. 25 miles further
on. where there waa a roundhouae,
the poor devil was released. But he
was a aight to see. Hla coattails were
burned off hia whiskers and hair were
Ringed, one of hia ’lamps’ wa* groggy
from sulphur smoke and flying grit,
and on the whole, to quote old man
Brennan, he looked like a ’raveled top
spring on a rainy day.***

Coavealeat Military Foe*.
The success of the ’Germans in tha

war of 1870 has been attributed by ex-
perts to the conveniently carried pre-
pared food supplied by the sausage-
ruakers of Berlin.

Eiperleaee of a Couple Who Have
Not Yet Surrerdr <J In Reducing

Saving to a Science.

"I’m moving them right up to the
house," announced the head of the
mercantile firm to a Detroit Free
Dress mail. "It don’t seem the right
thing, but I’m not a millionaire, and
I’ve got to protect myself. There ia
the greatest pair of ninnies ever mar-
ried. My son is 22 and she is 19. yet
their combined business sense couldn’t
run a peanut stand."
Wa bad as that?"
Worse. I put them in that cozy

little house and told them I’d bear
all expenses for the first three

I

\\
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THAWING OUT THE KEYHOLE

months, so they would get a good
start. Their first ambition was t>>
save money for an outing next sum-
mer. They didn’t attempt to do this
by staying away from the theaters
or receptions, or by cutting down ex-
petutes in dress and living, but by
economizing on fuel.
: “The fires went out that infernal
cold night, the water tank burst, all
tha plants froze, the pipes burnt and
the house looked like a department
skating rink. That same night they,
were at the opera house, went home
shivering and couldn’t open the front
door. He broke a pana of French
plate glass, let her in through the
kitchen and was for retiring.
"But. no, that g^tldy wife of Ws

w'as aure that the keyhole to the front
door was frosen and must be thawed
out. So he got a kettle of boihng
water with the aaaistance of an oil
stove, they marched around the house
again and went to thawing the key-
hole. He burned moat of the akin off
of one hand and all the varnish off
of two panels of the door. Of course,
the fool plan did no good, but next
morning the lock waa frozen nil right
ei ugh. mi cost $200 to put thinga
In shape, and I’m taking them home
to hla mother and me. where we can
beat some aenae late them.'’
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Entered ot the postofflce ot Chelsea, Mich., os
second -c loss mot ter.

Umokr a new liquor low, the town of
Northfield, VU, which raalntolna a liquor

agency, the only place in town where in

toxicants can be openly sold, must pub-

lish once month the name of every pur-
chaser of liquor. The first list of pur-
chasers has been published, and the toon
is in an uproar, while solicitors for whole-

sale liquor dealers, outside of the state,

are said to be working overtime booking

orders for those citizens who have sworn

off patronizing the local agency.

Chikk Moore, of the United States
Weather Bureau, at Washington, has
found It necessary to issue an order pro-

hibiting cigarette smoking by its em-
ployes. Now, there should be fewer
misses In the predictions.

The less money raised for political
campaign funds the better off the coun-
try will be. Lavish expenditure of m< ney

in campaigns is an evil that is growing

entirely too rapidly for the welfare of the

country.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wall have moved
from here on a Mr. Clark*s fkrm near
Grass Lake.

Delbert Hammond of Grass Lake
made Francisco a pleasant call and
viewed Main street. ““

Miss Lydia Klllmer who has been
spending some time at home returned
to Chelsea Monday.

Miss Eva Main left Tueeday for
Woodland, Barry coiroty, where ehe

will spend some time.

Miss Amy Gilbert of Sylvan is
spending some time with her sister,

Mrs. Fred C. Menelng.

Mrs. Tindall and daughter, Mrs
Burgess ot Sylvan spent Wednesday

with Mrs, Geo. Ortbring.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Geiske ot Man-
chester spent a few days of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geiske of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Lutzot Waterloo
spent one day with their daughter,
Mrs. John Kalmbach.

SHAROV.

The lawers and the steel consumers are

iu a position to exchange condolences
over the result of the Frick-Carnegle

suit— a uew #160,000,000 steel trust.

FRBE3DOH.

Mrs. Paige, oi Lima, is a guest of
Emil Zincke and family.

Eric Zincke, of Ann Arbor, visited
his parents over Sunday.

Oscar Nieliaus, ot Chicago, has been

visiting friends here and in Lima.

Crowell Eddy, ot Clinton, has for
the past week been the gnest of Miss

Florence Keilam.

LIMA.

The Epworth League will have an
excursion social at the Lima town hall

on Thursday night, April 12th. The
excursion will start from the hall and

go around the world in 80 seconds.
The colored porter will see that all are

comfortably seated. We have en-
gaged the services ol a trusty engineer

who will do all in his power to guard
against accidents. The League have
complete control of the road. No
other trains will be allowed on the
track until after the excursion. Bicy-
cles, baggage and babies carried free.
Trains leave every two minutes. Fare

tar the round trip, including supper.
30 cents a couple.- The supper will
consist of cotlee. biscuit and butter,
maple syrup, pickles ami cake.

SYLVAJf.

L. Cushman ol Dexter is spending
tliis week with Mrs. Harvey Boyd.

Harrington & Leach were in town
Wednesday improving the Interior of
the Boyd twrin house with paper, etc.

E. J. Hammond moved to Jackson
last Thursday. John Me Dade will
occupy the Boyd bouse vacated by-
Mr. Hammond, and will assist Homer
Boyd with his farm work the coming
summer. .

Henry Dresselhouse is on the sick
ist.

Emanuel Bahnmilier is on the sick
list.

Born, on March 29, to Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Lawrence, a son.

A number of our teachers attended
examination last week.

The democrats elected their ticket
at the election Monday.

Miss Esther Keno has returned to
Jackson after a short visit here.

Fred Bruestle and Bert Hose ex-

changed horses town meeting day.

John and Helen Heseischwerdt vis-

Miss Laura Uenau has been quite
sick the past week with quiusey.

ited friends in Francisco Sunday.

Louis Have*, ot Ann Arbor, called
on friends here the first of the week.

W
She was converted early in life add

has always led a consistent Christian’s

life.

This Is but a brief account of a busy,
useful and unselfish life that has just
ceased to be among us .

The large audience that packed the M.
E. church Sunday afternoon testified to
the universal respect and love the people

of this community bore to this noble,
tenderhearted little woman who has so
faithfully and unsparingly filled her
place as a tender nurse to an invalid
husband, a loving mother to her two bovs

and a kind responsive neighbor.

She was a strong, efficient worker In
the Methodist church, where, as as a

former pastor’s wife, she organized the

Junior Epworth League, which today, In
its seventh year, is a nourishing society
of young people.
One of the most fitting things lu con-

nection with the funeral services was the

selection of the pallbearers from the
Ladies’ Aid Society, of which Mrs. Mills

was a member— Mesdames W. A. Hick
ford, Richard Males, C. D. Brlrker, J.
E. Smith, M. L. Thomson and Charles
Pearson.

A short family service was conducted
at the house by the pastor, Rev. Mott
Mitchell, at 2 p. m. The corpse was
then escorted to the church by the Ijl
dies’ Aid Society and Junior League,
where a public service was held.

The coffin was covered with beautiful
wreaths of ffowers presented by the
escorting societies, also a bouquet of ear
nations by Mrs. E. 8. Fry.

Our Store Is to be Enlarged and Generally Remodeled

60 A SIXTY DAY’S SALE 60
s

.Our atcck Is too large to pack away, and there is too much danger in breakage;
we, therefore, wish to close out as much as possible at from HMo 75 per cent off
selling price. Tli© Sal© Bogflnas Api*H 1 -

WEDDING
Diamond

Clocks

Eye Glasses

Chains

Charms

Watches

Canes

Opera Glasses

Friendship Hearts

Silverware

Umbrellas

Jewelry

Match boxes, pipes, pocket-books, soap boxes, soap
stick cases, shaving mugs, powder boxes, coat bang-

ers, key chains, hat marks, suspenders, hat brushes,

clothes brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, nail

files, nail polishers, mirrors, combs, liquor flasks,

fountain pens, stamp boxes.

OTTT 0-XjA.SSWA.I^E 1-4
ROCK WOOD POTTERY 1-2 OFF.

OFF

Mrs. R. B. Wal Irons, of Lima, was
the guest of O. E. Fish and family
Sunday.

Meters. Henry Ortbring and Win.
Uothfus drove to Dexter, on business,

last week.

M s. J. Bruestle went toSaliue Sat-

urday to spend a few days with her
daughter.

Mrs. Herman Ortbring ami son,
Henry, visited friends in Francisco
over Sunday.

A class of five girls and four boys
will be continued at the Lutheran
church next Sunday.

Sheila Four Mllea In the Air.
The power of the modern gun is a

thing that cannot be grasped. The
100-ton projectile strikea with a force
equal to 465,000 11-stone men jumping
from a height of one foot. When
the 81-ton gun fires a shot 12
miles it is fired at such an
angle that the shell goes up to a
height 5,482 feet higher than Mont
Blanc. Big guns have been longer -

in use than most people think. In
the year 1478 they had guns called
‘bombards,” which threw projectiles
weighing a quarter of a ton. They
were wider at the muzzle than in the
bore, and were used for battering
buildings. The English used big guns
at the battle of Creey, and amazed the
French, who had never seen suefr
weapons before. — Answers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Merriman, of
Manchester, were the guests ot their
daughter, Mrs. I*. B. Lawrence, Sun-
day.

Clifford Kendall’s pupils gave him

a very pleasant surprise last Friday,

by presenting him with a pretty neck-
tie box.

Opportunity Not to Hr IHUned.
He bad called on her several times,

and finally mustered up courage and
assurance to be somewhat more af-
fectionate than the 'circumstances
warranted, perhaps.

You must not do that,” she said,
somewhat nervously. • ±

‘Do what?” was the innocent query.
’Put your arm around mv waist.”
Why not?”
‘My brother might come in sudden-

ly and see you.”
‘Well, what of that? He couldn’t

kill me!”
‘No, I sup|K)HC not; but he would

try to borrow some money from you,
and I have lost two oiiunees already
by his doing that."— Pearson’s Weekly.

Miss Maud Wortley attended church
at this place last Sunday afternoon
which was a great delight to her many
friends to see her so far recovered from

her severe illness as to meet with them
once more.

The re-opening at the Sylvan M. E.
church Sunday was very largely at-
tended, showing that the people ap-
preciate the efforts that have been

made to make it more comfortable and
now that it is so cozy in the interior,

it Is being whispered that the Society

will soon begin raising money to paint
the outside which is much needed.

FRAMCISCO.

Mrs. f red Seeger is spending some
time in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbach have
moved to Munith.

Henry Colson of Munith called on
friends here Sunday.

Miss Mabel gotten of Grass Lake
•pent. Saturday and Sunday here.

Chris Kaiser and family have moved
on E..J. Musbach’s farm.

Mrs. Harry Lichards is spending a
few weeks with Mrs. A. Richards.

Miss Emma Kern of Sylvan spent
Wednesday with James Rowe and
family.

Born, on Monday, April 2, 1900, to
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horning, a
daughter.

The students from hers who are at-

tending the Chelsea and Grass Lake
high school spent their vacation split-

iug and piling wood.

Miss Martha Kuhl, who lias been
having enjoyed a two weeks’ vacation,
went to resume her duties as teacher iu

school district number 9, Freedom,
last Monday.

The Y. P. A. elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Fioritie Renan; Vice-President,

Mrs. John Gieske; Secretary, Flora
Upbous; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Geo. Bertke; Treasurer, Mrs.
John Roller: Organist, Lillian Up-
baus.

Last Saturday night, while August

rpliaus was driving to Manchester,
his horse became sick, and before lie
readied there it was in a very precari-

ous condition. He was obliged to put
in a barn and summon a horse doctor,
who pronounced it a case of overfeed-
ing and not enough exercise.

The North Sharon Sunday-school
ha* been organized with the following

officers: Superintendent, Mrs. A. L.
Holden; assistant superintendent, Miss

Harriet Fletcher: secretary, Miss Grace
Dorr; treasurer, Ashley Holden; li

brarian, Miss Pauline Reno; assistant

librarian, Miss Ida Lehman; chorister,
John Lemm; organist, Miss Jennie
Rhoades.

The Middle K«r.
This story is told of Prof. Pritchard,

who recently opened the sixth interna-
tional otological congress. Reviewing
the progress of the last 50 years, the
professor referred to “chonic nonsup-
purative disease of the middle ear” as
being the supreme mystery at present
to students of otology. “What is this
middle ear?” u lady asked a sage phy-
sician. “Madam,” he replied, "it is the
ear with which we do not listen." In
other words, the nose.— N. E. Home
Magazine.

This will be the greatest Jewelry Sale iu the history of Washtenaw; but we

would lose more by loss and breakage.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

LARGEST REPAIR SHOPS BETWEEN DETROIT AND CHICAGO.

NEW STATE TELEPHONE NO. 580.

i

NEW SPUING MILLINERY !

Pleased buyers. We seem to know how to
catch the fancy of Millinery Buyers. Styles
please them, because always correct and up-
to-date. Qualities satisfy, because they’re of
the best. Come and see our new goods.
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CURIOUS

A FINE LECTURE.

why some people will continue buyinj
where prices are highest beomi-t* they
think high prices and high quality dp
ceasarlly go together.

OUR. MEATH
That wan a lecture of tine quality that Mr. DeWltt Miller delivered

last Tuesday evening, April 3rd. The people enjoyed It. They got
uJiat they wanted, quality! That’s what we have been alining at for

years in our business. That’s what you get when you buy of ns. We
carry a larger stock of Harnesses than any one in the Njunty.

A Very TrlfllnK Incident.
A clergyman was called upon to

perform u marriage ceremony for a
couple in middle life. “Have you ever
been married before?” asked the cler-
gyman of the bridegroom. “No. sir.”
“Have you?”— to the bride. “Well,
yes, I have,” replied the bride, la’
conically; but it was 20 years ago, and
he was killed in an accident when
we’d been married only a week, so it
really ain’t worth mentioning.”— San
Francisco Wave.

Wanted— A girl for housework. In-
quire at The Standard office.

Opera House

Our Harness are Good.

Our Harness are Strong. V
Our Harness are Well Made.

Our Harness are Guaranteed.

Our Harness are Hand Sewed.

Our Harness are Machine Sewed.

Anti Finally They are OUR OWN MAKE

of USW e don’t want to force you to buy a machine sewed harness

<»lv«“ IIM II C’ull

ate sold at the lowest figures conaiaten

with prime quality. Their excellent Ax

vor, tenderness and richness is appreclst

ed by those who have tested meats in sll
parts of the globe.

Highest Marlet Price Paid lor

Hides and Tallow.

ADAM EPPLEB.
CHELSEA TKLKI’UON K NO. 4

FRIDUY, APRIL 20.

A Big Supreme Event.

Mra. Mary E. Thomas Mills.

Earlham News. Iowa : Mary Elizabeth
Thomas was born June 30, 18-55, In Wash-
tenaw ruunty, Michigan, and died March
16, 1900, at the Methodist hospital, Oma-
ha, Nebraska, aged forty-four years,
eight months, and sixteen days.

At the age of twelve she moved with
her parents to Chelsea, Michigan, where

•he received most of her education, gra

duating from the high school in Milford
in 1877, having previously taught two
years . a

After graduating she came to Iowa,
where fur eleven years she was connected
with the public schools.

She was married May 3, 1883, to M. A.
Mills at Melville, Iowa. To them was
born three Children, Daved, who died
at the age of five, March 19, 1892; An-

Mark, who, with her husband,
•till survive her.

40 UEOULR -40

Duu'i Tell Lies.

“Where have you been, Mr. Rocky?”
demanded the boss.

‘Oh, Mr!” replied Rocky, menda-
Clou.l.v, "my landlady ia a molt
celicnt woman, land she has been so ill
Hint i hud to stay at home to nurse

SANTIAGO » sr ,'F ' - “•X »^ ^ a. If he had .and in hi'a
head, a ml a headache us long as a
rainy Sunday in the country devel
0l>» d. He stayed at home, sending the
excuse that his landlady was dead
and he had to attend the funeral.
Later in the day a lady entered the
book store and inquired for Mr
Rocky. ------------ ----- ’

"The reason I came here,” she ex-
plained, ‘‘is because I>ara his land-
lady and, not having seen him for a
week, 1 became uneasy and called to
Inquire about him.”

“Rig landlady!” gasped the boss.
'Miy, woman, he’s attending your fu-

neral this very day, and has been
nursing you for a week.”

it was a shock to the poor woman
to find she was dead, but a shock of
another sort struck Rocky when he
came back to work. It was his fu-
neral that time.— Louisville Times.

C. STEINBACH.

Witty Dialogues,

Funny 8rrnes,

— Lovely MusUv_ __ _
Hpleudid Specialties,

Thrilling Specialties.

kite Hhtnoceros.
The native commissioner at Sebung-

we, Africa, reports that the white rhi-
noceros is still to be seen on the veldt
in the districts between the Sauyati
and Zambesi rivers. It was generally
thoaght that this gigantic animal was
extinct.— N. Y. Journal. .

An Enomoualy Strung Cast.

PRICE, - is CENTS

A Pocket Remaaee.
“How did Jones happen to marry

Miaa Brown? He used to be in love
with that pretty Miss Smith.”
“Miss Brown lived in the next block

and It cost Jones two street-car fares
to get out to Miss Smith’s ChieuiroRecord. 8

Carreacy.
She— We discussed the greenback at

our study club to-day. *

He— WeU, what did you decide?
“That government should either Is-

sue currency in all the going tints or
else not at all!”— Detroit Journal.

^ MhAI.S but not hlsh uplprleto.
• Kuod rooking and good service t>u

very ordinary rharves. Ihe '

CAHRIGHT BROS. RESTAURANT
v vii^V'".6 5Mnou* throagh Its 25 CENT 1'I.N

deaerves to be favorably Know
ml?. f.h the •‘Hwtor quality of all ItoassU
dluhi'UM*M 08,n*b'<*** features of o*

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

8o it will fit without scratch

Ing or irritating— all rougl
edges token off (’osls oolh
log extra at

The Chelsea Steam Laiilry.

Maeh Area Bat Few laka^ltaato.
Russia s Asiastic possessions are

three tiruea the size of Great Britain*!
but hold only 23,900,000 inhabiUnta'
as compared with England's 297.000 -
000 subjects. — N. Y^World.

Bath Room in Connectior

H you are In need oU’nntlng of**.
FINE
Heads. N<
velopes. I

w visixinguard».rrn»*“‘*'

SSSSLS PRINTINI

fiubicrlbe for The Standard.



Notes of the Week

Gathered lor The Standard ’
Reader*

The townehlp board baa appointed Dr. o. D. Hunt will
g. a Bu.hh«ltb officer forth. .n.ulng ,ec,are 8, the ch*"

v«ftr. __ _ _____ evening an ___ ____ __ .. . UDa*Jyear

Mr*. T. M. Mlngay entertained the
Entre Nous wblat club Wednesday eve-

oiog- _ __

j. 1). Schnaltman ia once more a reald-

Ml of Cheleea, haring moved back from
Add Arbor laat week.

Purlng the month of April the atorea
of this village will close evenings at 8

o’clock except on Saturday evenings.

Regular meeting of Ollye Chapter, O.

K. 9., Wednesday evening, April' 11th.
Members are requested to be present.

Ninety six names were taken In by the

board of registration Saturday. Forty
Dime* were removed from the register

Deputy Great Commander Gregg, of
Detroit, will be with the ladles of Co-
lumbian Hive at their next review, April

10th. __ _

Mary St. Clair, of Sylvan, baa been
granted a divorce from her hustand,
Percy St. Clair, on the ground of cruelty
and drunkenness.

Rev. Frank Estebrook, of Oberlln, O.,

occupied the pulpit of the Congregational

church Sunday, during the absence of

Rev. C. S. Jones.

There will be an Illustrated lecture at

the Baptist church Monday evening,
April 8. Admission: adults, 20 cents;
children. 10 cents.

evening. All .re corjl.lly |nvited to
tend.

i Ua,kb he,d 4 r®c»ptloi» at
be! millinery parfors on Friday and Sat
urday. for the dlspl.y to her many cus

tamer, snd friend, her spring .took of

m lllnery, which was complete with every
thing thst goes to make up a magnificent
line of millinery, and those ladles who
failed to attend this reception have m Us-

ed many of the choice things In this
well selected millinery stock.

Behoof Kotos.

The spring term of school began Mon-
<Uy.

-Mna Schnaltman entered the third
grade Monday.

Anna Walworth entered the seventh
grade Tuesday

The seniors are busy getting ready for
commencement.

There are eighteen scholars absent

Scbussler Pros, have just placed on
tbe market a new brand of cigars called
“Spot." They are all O. K. and make a
iveetand delightful smoke.

beach & Paine clipped twelve horses
on the farm of Mrs. Clara Staplsh on

Tuesday snd Wednesday, using the new
Standard Clipper that they recently pur-
chased.

(bail man Butterfield, of the republi
rao county committee, has decided to

call tbe county convention for sending

delegate* to the etate convention for
April 25th.

Supl. Hammond haa announced the
date for the Washtenaw county teachers’
Institute as commencing July 15th, and
continuing fifteen days. W. J. McKone
sill be the conductor.

HSP-aar
o. J. Walworth .nd family, 0f Detroit,

have moved Into the Peter Fletcher re„l
deoce, on Orchard atreet. At. Walworth
a a poetal clerk, and runt between De-
troit and Chicago. The 8t.nd.rd i,
pleased to- welcome them to our mld.t.

Arehllect Cl.lr Allen, of J.ck.on, hu
mmle ,,l.n. for a banking home for the
Commercial Bank of Ueo. P. G|,2ler &
O.yof Slock bridge. It will he built of
field stone and have fine hardwood and
marble Interior finish. It will cost

By special request tbe thrilling war
drama, Santiago, will be again presented

at the opera house, Friday evening, April

20th, in an imperial program teeming
with sensational specialties and other
attractions. Better than all others
Secure your seats In advance at Kempf
& McKune’s. Admission 15 cents.

The Misses Miller sisters yesterday
and today have been devoting their time

showing to their large circle of friends

ami patrons their line of new spring mil-
linery and the latest effects in ladles’
headwear; and, judging from the How-
ers exhibited, the ladies’ h&ts this spring

will be “a thing of beauty and a joy for-
fever” to wearers thereof. The spring
stock shown by the Misses Miller sisters
is one that every lady should not fall to
look over.

nips, 40 cents; apples, 50 to 70 cents* I Guerin visited the ninth

butter, 10 cents; egg., io cents; live cat- .

tie, 2 to 4 cents; dressed beef, 6 cents; Ml#8 Fenn is absent from the
veal calves, 4 cents; dressed veal, 6 cents; n,nfh «ra<le on account of sickness

7 CeDtf; HVe h°g8’ 5 CenU; Wlrt Ive8 and Furm« Faun are ab-
si cenu 1 M ? : ’ 7 C*nt*: Ull0W’ ,ent fr',m 11‘* nlDth K™1'- ‘ccount of
J cents, hid. H. green, 0 cents; pelts, 50 meMle8.

lou at fiO^centa ner b! ih 8el,lng .in 8111,4,1 KeDl Walworth entered the sixth, and

m is:, srii-'-"' ..... ....

U .elllng at tbe secdT^tore for f^OO^r lh J1? ,nintfh ra<le En*IUh c,a!,s be«*n

Quite a large number of pupils have
been able to return to school after being

| sick with the measles.

The third, fifth and sixth grades expect
to receive some statuary soon that they
have been working for. There will be
about fourteen pieces, and will he divided
between them.

A. E. Winans spent Monday at De I Loil_"Uetwe«n I>. C. McLaren’s and
troit. • and C. H. Kempfs residence, a topaz

Arf ,h“,“, 'p,‘n, wednMd^ An- rnt^r^r^rer^., j;::

D. W. Ransom, of Jackson, spent Tues ' 8UniI*ri1 °mCC Rn'1 K<>t r<'W>r,i
day here. .

Mr*. A. It. Welch spent Tuesday at y©in£
Ann Arbor. washing when you use
A M. and W. II. Freer were Detroit PUTNAM’S FADELESS

visitors Friday. DYES. Sold by Fenn &
Geo. W. TurnBull and T. K. Wood are \/r»CT£v|

In Howell today. I

YOD SAVE MONEY

EVERY TIME YOU

BUY SHOES OF US. '
jfl

DIRECT FR02i£ THE FACTORY
we Lave received our spring stock.
More new shoes thau were ever

shown in Chelsea a* the beginning
of a season. When considering
quality, style, fit, workmanship
and the guarantee back of them
our shoes are the

Sloes It Pijs to Boj.

-

is as simple as

Governor l*|„gr*.w has issued « procla

matlon naming Friday, April 27, as arbor

day. He calls the attention of the peo
l»le of the state to the importance of

planting trees upon that day, and rec
ommends that the state school boards,
faculties and students of the public
sc bools, colleges and other educational
Institutions observe the day by tbe plant-

ing of trees, shrubs, vines and flowers,
with suitable exercises.

MUs77?rl

W
»

birthday. The affair was In the nature
of a inrpnae, and It w as a success.

A genuine McKinley republican l»oy. ' ‘ ** *-^.n* II luoenen zur
7 .T U 'odIgln** 1,1 ,he r‘ra“yof der Hildend,., Kuen.t. bel
Mr and Mrs. C. Lester Canfield of Ann
Arbor, one day last week. He will vote
In jut 21 years. He registers as J.
Walker Canfield.

The twelve members of congress from
Michigan are In favor of an appiopna
•loo of from one and one half to two
million dollars for the extension of rural

delivery. Nowhere has the system been
•oiucceaaful as In this state.

The Department of Agriculture has
jut issued a pamphlet'en titled “The Ap-

ple and How to Grow It." The author is
G- B. Brackett, pomologlst of the De-
partment, who has devoted much study

the subject. It is Intended to be of

Hlue to small fruit growers, and Is full of

'toeful advice. Copies can be obtained
through memlters of congress.

The Grand lUpids Herald says “It is
D«t what a man earns that measures bis
pro#Per,ty» hut what he spends.” This Is
• new interpretation of the old saying
‘bet It l* nui w^at we earnt l)Ut w|,at

*e lave that makes us rich," but Puck
puta it a little differently when It says

1 h not what we earn, but rather what
® grandfather earned that makes some

*°Ple wetltby."

^Ppo, the great 8t. Bernard dog,
hy Gr- Ackerson, was run down

Mhe afternoon train on the Jackson
‘och, laat Saturday and killed. The
,ulw l^al,, over him, but slngnlarlv
’"Ifh Inn skin was not broken only on

J*® etr *od tbe Up of his tail. The dog
u a animi|1 and WM a fjk

*««.not only In the family but also In

neighborhood.— Manchester Enter-
PUSS.

Tbe anu^j m*ellng WM he,d at lbe
PUat ehoret, Bitunlay. The service

^-‘attended and helpful. Tbe la-
I a “ot lo,® u»‘'lv record of furol.h

, Jiaoer. The freewill of-

roll f *,uouou,<1 ^ ***• At 2;30 the
Ur... ’ “ember, took piece, aod e
l»i»un U“u*r W*re Preeeet to enawer lo
Wtsir S<*Vprml »beem members sent
liven 4Dtl Heports

»ba ch D lh6 but,ne#B ®«>Ung showed
Mt4-1IU/Ch lo he in a good condition fln-

‘‘•vln/’ eHCh ***** of the church

^ .lecid

Two gifts recently received by the
general library of the Cniverslty of
Michigan are from the Rev. Alberti; irwiii me nev. Albert

March 80th about sixty friends of Mr. Cotton Grier of the literary class of 1880
•nd Mrs. W acker gathered at their home and James Herbert Maguire of the c'ass
to help them celebrate Mr. Wacker’s of 1872. The Rev. Mr, Grier contributed

a copy of Josephus in the American
edition of 1829, printed at Elizabethtown,

N. J. Mr. Maguire’s gift was a copy of

Die Antlken Schriftquellen zur

-kg money in the treasury, and the uv"r u,# ruuM? rvrrj 111 Ul*
Measrt Edward r#Ft Sundays. Mr. Smith's farmer cor-

den Griechen by J. Overbeck, printed In
Leipzig in 1808.

“The Real Thrums of Barrie” la to
be one of the features of the May La-
dies’ Home Journal. It is a mostcharm-
ing picture of Mr. Barrie and his beloved

Thrums, penned by Miss Mary B. Mullet,

a writer whose profound admiration for

tbe author led her on a pilgrimage to
Thrums. Bhe chatted of Barrie with his
neighbors and with the prototypes of his

characters in “A window in Thrums,"
identified the scenes portrayed In that

book, and caught a glimpse of the author

himself. She writes of all these with a

freshness and enthusiasm which bring
Barrie and his home Into realistic view a
picture full of spirit, atmosphere and
action -literally a moving photograph
of the people and place.

The eighth number of the People's Pop-

ular Course, at the opera house, April

ad, was an unique and instructive one.
The lecturer, Mr. DeWItt Miller, handled
his subject In a masterly manner; and,
judging from the encores he received
during his evening discourse, his audit-

ors were well pleased. We hear It af-
firmed by many who attended the lecture
Tuesday evening, that it was the fin de
seh.le of lectures delivered here this
winter. . The Central Lyceum Bureau
and the-msnagers of the course, ought to

be thanked for thus securing so popular
and eminent a lecturer as Mr. DeWItt
Miller. In fact, everybody who attended
was well satisfied and came away pleased

with the lecturer and his well handled
aubject.

Hon. Henry C. Smith has astonished
tbe postotfice department by filing some
letters from farmers In which protest was
made agnlnst raising the pay of rural
free delivery carriers. These carriers
get $400 a year, and it Is the intention of

the detriment to make it $500, begin-
ning July l,an advance that has been

quite generally asked on tbe ground that

carriers could not cover their long route*

every d«y, and in all kinds of weather
without using two horses. Carriers do
not at present make their routes on legal
holidays, and with the raise lo pay, the
department intends to ask them to go
over the route every day In the year, ex

Wvl, Qeoraa IwDi* _ ^ Ed^mrd respondents state that they would prefer
^J^Ubble f>en«v ^yd^n; n, B(»e the money to be used to Increase•wlk. re elected church ' the salaries spent in extending the ser-
— M-n —1 'flan.

Good Coffee

Mrs. John Schenk visited I

Lake Wednesday.

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Chicago, Is spend-
ing this week here.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Hathaway spent
Saturday at Detroit.

Elmer Hammond, of Detroit, has been
visiting his father here.

Dr. R. M. Speer and son, of Battle
Creek, spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Fenn, of Jackson,
of Jackaon, spent Sunday here

Miss Linoa Runicmau visited relatives
and friends at Jackson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hammond, of Chi-
cago, are spending this week here.

Bert Krause, of Ann Arl*or, was the
guest of A. II. Schumacher, last week.

Miss Marie Cxlrk, of Ypallantl, spent |
a few days of this week with relatives Call be Spoiled ill the making,

- °^ coursei but it can’t be made
Miss \ ime Danhersmith. of fresco L.„ i ’ i ai . .

Ia., is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. o! L*8 3,8 SOme that IS Sold asNpeer. | high grade.

C. D. M apes, of Plainfield, spent the.

first of the week with 8. A. and F. C. OUR COFFEES
M apes,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glllam and son, of are k011#*1* from the iBOSt Fe-
ll lllsdale, are the guests of Mrs. Emma liable importers and roastersf in this country and we sell it

., was the guest of friends here the enoilgh to keep it fresll.
first of (tie week. Our

Dr. Towar.of Detroit, the well known
manipulator of milk," visited Chelsea ROYAL MOCHA JAVA

on business Tuesday.

Messrs. Fred White and B. N. John- at 35c
son, representing the Evening News, De- Has a
troll, are in town this week. jflnr
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, of Plymouth J

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. I .

Walker several days of last week. otandard Mocha and Java

I**.
the H. s. Holmes’s Mercantile Co. coffee and gives satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Holmes, Mr. and

Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
Avery and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover) »»» „ ^ 0 ...

were Ann Arbor visitors Friday. I - W0 ar© Selling:

/. r

WE SELL s

Womens’ calf shoes, calf or patent
tip, lace or button at $1.65.

Misses' of the same, sizes 11 1-2 to 2 at $1.38.

Children’s of the same, sizes 8 1-2 to II at $1.15.

Womens' dongola kid shoes at $1.25, $1.50
and $1.75. *

Womens’ Vici Kid Shoes at $2.00, $2.50 $2.75
and $3.00.

Men's -hoe, el .*1.25, „.5o, ,,.00i 92M
$3 00 amt $3.60,

» .y-’ shoe- at #1.25, #1 .50 atkl *,.75.

Mi— ea’ -hoe- at #1.25, #i.io and #1.65.

Children’s shoes at from 25c lo #1.00. I

Men.’ Milwaukee oil grain plow ahoe*, congress '
lace or buckle a. #1.25. Every pair a. g
a* a rock.

° 'r '“'l *11 l-e a..-e (hey are top vain.
at liOttom pricen.

Apk 10 shoe* advert!**! a* the abj?e
price*.

I. F. SCiNK & COMPANY. I

I Glass Block Tailoring Parlors 1

Grand opening of Fall andiWinter

is particularly fine,
rich delicious flavor.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.y.i K M KHS, A TTK.VTIOX !

The Farmers’ C«»-operatlve Beet Sugar L, ...

Co. have received from .he lulled S.a.e. 000,1 New 0r,e,u'• ,null‘891'8 81 «*'

Department of Agriculture * large eup- G-orn nUrch, gloe* starch and baking bihIh

ply of five of the best varieties of Euro- at Be per package.

I » am** p.<« a .».«
from \% to 1>8 of an acre, to any farmer
in Monroe, Wayne, Washtenaw and Len
awee counties, who will agree to plant L^__u __ : ^
and cultivate the same in full accord p&ld for EggSv But
with directions given. | t©r, Bea.ns and Potatoes
Further Infwnnation can be obtained

by addressing the Farmers’ Co-operative

Beet Sugar Company, Dundee, Michigan.

To Rent— Good house and barn, with
large garden spot, in the country . Theo.

Wedemeyer.

f -

The latest Domestic and Imported goods
for

I Suits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers 1

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

^ Ladies Jackets Made and Remedied.

FREEMAN’S.
Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

Spriij£ Mil li i) cry
Bright Hats for bright days. The top notch

of elegance is in our spring hats and all

of the newest novelties we are showing.

Call and see our bright new Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

OLIVER PLOWS,
IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,
BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

PAINTS, OILS, STEEL RANGES.

RUBBEROID ROOFING.

HOAG & HOLMES.

«*********;
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County and Vicinity

"Pinckney is to have an ice cream
freezer factory. Thla la a cold fact.

Carl Heide, of Plymouth, la now
wailing for ihe weather to warm up,
as he haa 70,000 cabbage plauta ready

to put out lu the held.

Mr. Kopke, who reeidee on the Lil-
ley farm, exhibited at The Newa office

on Tueeday, a large and perfect lemon.

It was grown on a tree that ia about
years old and was started from a

*eed by Mr**. K.’e mother. The tree
has borne fruit annually tor several
>ear*, and has now ripe lemons, buds
and blossoms upon it. One ot the
lemons cut from the tree was 1 1 inches

in circiinilerence. — Tecumseh News.

A medical student secured a skele-
ton from the anatomical laboratory,

betore all of the skeletons was cleaned,

and burled the left arm and shoulder
in an ash pile to make it easier cle.ui-
ing. The people where he boarded
had the ashes drawn away, and thus
the affair came to light last night. A
ghoulish story was started but the
facts show that the young man came
by the bones legitimately. Evening
Times.

Architect E. C. Van Leyen of Oe-
troit, is preparing plans for a new
school hdhee at Milan. The building
will replace t lie one recently burned.
It will be two stories high and

feet in size. It will be built of brick,

wit b slate roof, and have mechanical
hoi air heat, water closets, urinals,

washstands, and nil other modern im
provemeuis, with the usual school
seats, blackboards, etc. The building
will also have galvanized iron cornice*-

and >k\ lights. It is to cost $10,000.

George ami I>aiiuy Cobb, aged re
spec lively A and 11 years, antis ol
William Cobb, had an adventure Sun
day that might easily have terminated

latally. While playing near the river
which runs by their home, George fell

in and Danny, with unusual presence o

mind and bravery, for o young a hoy,
jumped in and pulled him out. The
unu-iial depth ofwater made this more

difficult, but he succeeded, and both
lads e^'a ped with nothing more serioin

than a wetting, although the youngei

one. owing to the water he had swal-
lowed, was quite sick for a time.—
I >exter Leader.

I*lnke Warner.au employe of Stock’s
mill, made quite a “catch” of tish
Wednesday morning in the Hume, just

outside the mill. It was a pickerel
weighing 1114 pounds, and ineaouiiug
4 4 inches in length; also l'> perch,
weighing one mid two pounds each.
The pickerel seemed to be numbed and
waa near the top of the water, when
Mr. Whtrner hit it with a lake, and
-with this instrument he drew Ihe tish

fiom the water. It was amusing to
see many people on the street trying to
describe its length and weight, after it

had arrived at Beckardt’s store. Ac-

cording to the ditlerent stories it mea-

sured from two to tive feet and weigh-
ed from fifteen to thirty pounds.—
Hill*tale Leader.

Sunday night Elijah Walworth, ot
Bridgewater, was awakened by a wom-
an’s voice crvlng vlielp, for God’s
sake, help!” Me raised a window and
inquired what was the trouble, and
upon dressing and making bis way to

the road found a horse ami buggy
standing .there, the horse more than
knee deep in water. There was ice on
the water and it was impossible to
urge the horse further, hence the crle*-

for help. The driver had alighted
and gone back to Hiram Martin’s,
leaving the woman in the very tin-
pleasant situation. The men waded
out, and, breaking ice several rod*, led

the horse along. Then dry clothes were

furnished Ihe driver and the couple

proceeded on their way. The town-
ship should at once drain all such
places and make the road safe -Man
Chester Enterprise.

It is needless to say that Saline in

wit lion i a lire protection, for such a
statement would be an injustice to the

- v4ilags True we have no city organ,

i/.ed company, but we have a company
of sixteen young men that is all rigid
and (tie work in i'ir-t ulas«; but is ilti
all, by no mea- , for we have a worn
an's volunteer brigade which is stricll)

independent and the men are aitnpl)
not needed. The other afternoon when
thestieeiH were full of men watching

the shovelers dig out the electric cars.

Henry Eolmer’s dwelling took fire and
won I«1 have gone up in smoke had h
not hern for this company of women.
Miss Aileen Sears acted as captain and

mounted the roof while others of the
company kept her supplied with water
umii the house and lie content e were
beyond all daogar when they took care
of the equipment and went io their
homes to await a second caM. Thanks
to tbe woman. — ttaliaa Observer.

Drawing Beltons.

There are some episode* io the life
of a soldier provocative of laughter,
and that eerv# to disperse it eonie
manner the ennui of camp life* A
farmer who did not reside #o far froii
camp of “tbe boya” m be wished he
did, was accustomed to find /every
mon ;ng that several rows ot potatoes
had disappeared from the field, he bore

it for some time, but when the lae» ot
his fine peach blows began to disappear

he i bought that thi* had gone far
enough and determined to atop i\
Accordingly he made a visit to camp
early next morning, and amused him-
selt by going around to see wheiber
Hie soldier* were provided with gm*!
and wholesome food. He had not pro-
ceeded lar, when he found a b »y Just
Nerving up a lli.e dish of peachblows
that looked marvelously like those that

that the good wife brought to his own
table. Halting, the lollowing collo-

quy ensued :
“Have Hue potatoes here, l **ee.”
Splendid” was the reply.

“Where do you get them?’’ *I>iaw

them.”
“Does ihe government furnish pota-

toes for ration*?” “Nary ’taler.”
“I l bought you said that you drew

Iheiu.” “I did. We just do that
thing.”

“But how if they arA not Included
in your ration*?” “Easiest thing in
the world. Won’t you take some with

said the soldier, as he seatel

KILLED BY FALLING WALLS.

Important Measures Under Discus-

sion in Both Houses of the

National Assembly.- / b

PORTO RICO AFFAIRS GIVEN PROMINENCE

1b tke Senate the Porto Rleo Tariff
Hill Oeeaplea the Principal Portion
of the Time— lloane Paaiea Appro-
priation Hllla— Dally Summary of
Proceed lava.

usr

himself opposite the smoking vrge
tables.

“Thank you. but will you oblige me
by telling how you draw your potatoes,

as they are not lurniohed bv the com-
missary?” “Nothing easier. Draw
them by the tops mostly. Sometimes

by a hoe.”

•‘I Inin! No. Yes. I understand.
Well, now. see here; if von won’t draw
any more of mine, I will bring you a
basketful every morning »*n I draw
them myself.”

4 Bully for yon, old fellow,” wa
the cry, and three clieeia and a tiger
weie given for the farmer. zkkk.

Vf&sr/OJY A XSHKKhlh
Yes. August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine lu the civilized
world. Your mother’s and grandmuth
ers never thought of using anything else
for indigestion or biliousness. Doctor*
were si-arce, and they seldom heard ol
appendicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower
to clean out the system and stop fermen
tnllon of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the nervout
and organic action of the system, and
that is all they took w hen feeling dull
and bad w ith headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green’s
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with you. Sample buttles at
Glazier Stlmsou.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OKPK'IAL.

Chklska, Mich., March 28, 1WK).

Board met in regular seHsion.

Meeting called to order by the preel

dent.

Koll called by the clerk.

Present: Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Bachman, Burkhart,
Snyder and ,1. Bacon. Absent: Twain-
ley.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Burk-
ban, that the several MID t*e allowed and
orders drawn on the treasurer for ih
amounts. Carried.
M. K. It , freight .............. $ 73.88
O. W. Shipman, ci *' ............ 33.07
Michigan Electric Co., lamps, etr. 02.04
Chelsea Telephone Co., rent of ^

phones ........................... • 10.00
Tom W. Miiigny, printing ........ 20.72
Kd Alexander, labor ............. 1.12
It. Hnlexander, labor ............ 2.00
(tiling Broa. A Everani, •supplies. 1.75

$211.18
On motion, H-iard adjourned.

W. if. II KSEIACH WKKI/T,
Village Clerk.

scorn
EMUCSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYP0PH0SPHITES

should always bp kept In
the house for tho fol-

lowing reasons:''

FIRST — Because, If any^nembtr
of the family has a hard cold, It
will cure It

SECOND — Because 7 If the" chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it will
make them strong and well.

7MR0-- Because. If the father or
mother is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, it will build

them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH — Because It Is the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.
It can be taken In summer as well
as In winter. •

Live* aad Fir*
ona.lnJarr4 at a Fla* la

Ovtobbo, Mich.

P«r-

WaKhington. March 23.— Little prog-
ress was made in the senate yester-
day with the Porto Rico tariff and
government hill. The conference re-
port on the pension appropriation bill
was agreed to.
Washington, March 29.— The senate

yesterday agreed by unanimous con-
sent to vote on the Porto Rico bill
and all pending amendments next
Tuesday. The Alaska government bill
was further considered.
Washington. March 30.— The senate

yesterday agreed to the conference re-
port on the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill; heard an extended
speech by Senator Beveridge In support
of free trade with Porto Rico, and by
a vote of 33 to 1C refused to strike from
the bill the provision levying 15 per
cent, of the Dingley law duties on Porto
Rico products.
Washington, March 31. — Considera-

tion of the Porto Rico hill occupied
most of the time in the senate yester-
day. Senator Proctor (Yt.) speaking in
favor of free trade.
Washington. April 2.— The I niteii

States senate Saturday completed con-
sideration of the Porto Rican bill with
the exception of two amendments.
Senator Fairbanks made a lengthy
speech defending the 15 per cent, tariff.
The subcommittee has reported that
all classes in Cuba expect independ-
ence. but are like children and must be
taught and led.
Washington. April 3.— Advocates and

opponents of the Porto Rican tariff
and government bill occupied the time
In the senate yesterday. Senators De-
pew*. Culloin and Spooner speaking in
favor of the measure and Senators
Bate and Simon in opposition.

lloase.

Washington, Marek 28. — The army
appropriation bill was discussed in
the house yesterday and bills were
introduced to establish a bureau of
criminal information in connection
with the department of justice, au-
thorizing the use of a part of the Na-
tional cemetery at Arlington for the
burial of deceased enlisted men and
their wives, and forbidding the gov-
ernment sale of stamped envelopes
hearing any lithographing or print-
ing.

Washington. March 29.— In the
house yesterday the time was devoted
practically to the consideration of the
army appropriation bill. 'The confer
ence reports on the urgent deficiency
and ̂ t he pension appropriation bills
were agreed to.
Washington. March 30.— The army

appropriation bill was passed in the
house yesterday with an amendment to
open soldiers' homes to officers and men
of the volunteer and regular armies in-
capacitated by service during or since
the Spanish war.
Washington March 31. — In the

house yesterday a bill was introduced
to increase the term of office of the
president of the United States to six
years. .the president to bo ineligible to
reelection, and providing that repre-
sentatives shall be elected every three
years. The naval appropriation bill
($01 .000.4)00) was reported and war
claims were considered.
Washington!,* April 2.— The fortifica-

tions appropriation hill was passed in
the house Saturday ns it came from the
committee. It carries $7.1)93.4**. A
resolution was adopted to reelect the
present board of managers of the nn-
tionai' soldiers* home.
Washington, April 3.— In the house

yesterday a resolution was adopted
looking to a possible reduction of Ihe
war taxes. Bills were passed to open
to settlement 413.000 acres in the Fort
Hall Indian reservation and 2.500.000
acres in Oklahoma and to appropriate
$100,000 for a military post at Sheri-
dan. Wyo. * '

Owoxso, Mich., April 2.— Fire Sunday
destroyed $130,000 worth of school
property in this city, caused the death
of two men and injury Vo five others.
At seven o’clock in the morning the
city's 130,000 people witnessed the
burning of the central school, the
largest building in this county. 'Ihe
dead are Fred Ross and Frank Tucker.
The injured are Charles Beatty and
Will Ross, firemen, and Frank Rut-
ledge. Frank Davis and Solomon Vogel,
school boys. ̂  .

The fire started from a chimney
burning out. hparks flew into the bel-
fry ami down upon the dry floor of ft
lurgkattlc. The flames burned through
the floor before being noticed. When an
alarm had been sounded and the fire
department responded to the call the
firemen’s work was ineffectual, as the
sehoolhouse stood on a hill and the
water pressure was too slight. In two
hours the building was a heap of ruins.
A two-story wing was saved.
When the fir.* seemed to be about out

Fred Ross, his brother. Will Ross, and
Charles Beatty, all firemen, were in
the corridor on the third floor of the
school building getting out the hose.
A fireman remarked that the west
main wall seemed secure. No sooner
had the words been spoken than down
came the wall with a crash. A rush
was made by firemen for the mass of
ruins. The Rosa brothers and Beatty
could not be found. Those who were
injured were found pinioned among
rafters in the west wing of the build-
ing. 40 feet from where they stood
when the crash came.
Fred and Will Ross and Charles Beatty

were carried through two floors into
the basement of the building. Fred
Ross was killed instantly. The other
two men were horribly mangled. Their
condition is serious to-night ami their
death is expected before morning.
When the crash came Frank Tucker.

Frank Davis. Frank Rutledge and Solo-
mon Vogel, young schoolboys, were
hurrying down the stairs; with arms
full of books. A timber fell, knocking
the boys into a corner between the
main wall and the corner of a covered
entrance. Brit ks fell and struck the
boy*, killing Tucker and stunning the
Others. The latter, however, jumped
through a window into the basement,
and were found there half an hour
later, unconscious and bleeding. Vogel
may die. having received internal in-
juries.

Quarters have been found in the city
churches, and school will be opened
this morning. The burned building was
insured for $4.<*00.

DOUBLES THE REWARD.

JuBtu* Mtearas, of l.aiiRlnic, Xentls
Slit-rlfT n SZ.OOO ftarck to lie l*alil

When White I* Cauaht.

Lansing. March 30. — Justus Stearns
pent Sheriff Porter his personal cheek
fur $2,000, payable when General
While, now a fugitive from justice, is
delivered into the sheriff's custody.
Early Inst mouth Stearns, w ho is chair-
man of the board of state auditors,
assumed the responsibility to author-
ize the sheriff to offer a reward of

on Itehalf of the board for
White’s capture. Since then imlividit-
als have spent time and money in
searching for White. Attorney Gen-
eral Oren decided that the board can-
not legally pay such reward, so
Stearns made his offer good by doub-
ling it and will pay it out of his own
pocket, if it is earned.

Xexlmii t'on u r«**« 0|ien«.

City of Mexico. April 2.- President
Diaz opened the spring sesssion of con-
gress. His ineRsage gives general satis-
faction as showing unchecked progress
of the nation in every branch of the
service and demonstrating the superb
condition of the national finances.

Offered an IttportMiit Plaer.
Springfield, Mass.. April 2. En d W.

Atkinson, principal of the Springfield
high school, has received an informal
offer of the porition of superintendent

- of education in the Pbilinuine ishuida.

ilnrkera* l,a«r 1 plield.
Lansing. March 3D.- The supreme

court has denied the application of
Fret! W'ass. a barber at Benton liar
bor. for a mandtamtis to compel the
new state barbers' eommisKion to
grant him a certificate. W’ass had not
been engaged in the business in Mich-
igan for two years prior to the enact
meat of the law. but he had b*-en so en-
gaged in Ohio. The supreme court
hold* that a barber must have U-t-n
engaged in the business "in this sta%”
for two years prior to the ennetmen? !

of the law in order to la* entitled >o a
certificate without taking the exarn- If.
inatiou.

TOLD IN FEW WORDS.

latereatlaa Hit* of Hew* Boiled Down*
for the Coareoleace of tho

Harried Header.

A $250,000 hotel U to be built at 8t.
Joseph.
Gold has been found in paying quan-

titie* near Utica.
Fifty thousand dollars has been sub-

scribed. to operate a cement bed near
Kalamuzoo.

Flint held a celebration to mark the
wiping out of a $100,000 bonded school
indebtedness.
The Homeopathic State Medical so-

ciety will hold a convention at Ann Ar-
bor on May 16 and 17.
At the spring election Kalkaska citi-

zens will vote on the proposition to
build a new .$9,000 jail.
It is announced that Constantine's

new paper mill will be running Inside
of 00 days, and will give employment
at first to 00 people.

Benton Harbor’s new opera house is
rapidly nearing completion. It Is
thought it will be finished in time to
be opened on May 1.
A meeting will be held at Kolnninzoo

April 17 for the purpose of organizing
a stock company for the erection of u
Pythian temple in that city.
The Chicago, Milwaukee A- St. Paul-

Railroad company hits purchifscd the
newly -built Kscanaba A Lake Superior
road and will extend it to Channing.
Traverse City sportsmen have organ-

ized a rod ami gun club to assist In the
enforcement of the fish and game laws
of the slate and to encourage field
sports.

The United States post office depart-
ment w ill send an inspector to Osh-
peming for the purpose mf securing
suitable quarters for the post office at
that place.
Berrien county fruit growers report

thut danger of winter killing among
the peneh buds is past and that the
orchards are giving promise of an
ahundtint \ ieJd.
Rev. M. L. Fox. of South Haven, is

mukiug'u campaign against dice-shak-
ing. 14*- is seeking to get an agree-
ment among all the merchants to
abandon the practice.
All of the wells for Reading’s new

system of water an. irks have been
completed, and the water supply there-
from will, it is thoUght. be Mittlclciit
for some years to come.
Work will begin us soon as the

weather will permit on the const ruc-
tion of the new electric st reel railway
at Houghton, and will be rushed to
completion us soon us possible.

The supply of fuel wood at Reading
Is very low, and tin* roads in such bud
condition that more cannot be
brought in at present, so those who
have wood for sale can get almost any
price for it that they choose to ask.

The Portland Review says that farm-
ers in that section who have been
holding their potato crop all winter
in the hope of getting better prices
than could be secured last full are now
marketing their stock at about 3u
cents per bushel for the best.

The officers of many school districts
in Genesee county gave agents who
called on them trying to sell school
churls signed conditional orders for
the same, and the orders have turned
up at the hunks for collection as
promissory notes for the payment of
$35.

B.vron people are trying to secure
from the government one of t he Span-
ish cannon captured in the late war to
use as a luonuiiiciif to Ellen May
Tower, the Byron girl who went to
Porto Rico as a volunteer nurse and
died there of fever, and whose body is
buried in the local cemetery.

The reduction in fire insur-inee rates
which took effect about a year ago has
hit the insura nee companies prettv
hard. Figures compiled by Hon. Milo
D. Campbell from the reports of the
companies show that $4o.5Wi.OtX) more
insurance was Carried in Michigan last
year than during l*c*s at u cost of $]g.-

fes v
1 f • civil service commission w ill

ho «. an examination May 5 at Mt.
1 ' ' and May 2 uj Kalamazoo, to

• a letter earner and cICrk for the

Took HI* Own l.lfe.

Waterloo, la.. March 31. ~ Lure Al-
ford. a leading lawyer and former
speaker of The Iowa tiOUKf or repre-
•entatives, committed suieide at his
home here Itecaune of poor health.

Only Three Adtanee Frier*.
Washington. April 2. The' last bul-
. X — .. « . - .1 ____ A __ _ ...

X\ III Greet Rvaporallnit Works.
Hay City. April 2.— The Bay City

Sugar company contemplates erect-
ing au evaporating works this sea-
son for the purpose of preserving the
large quantity of sugar beet which in
annually turned out from the factory
as refuse and hauled away by fanners.
It is proposed to dry the pulp and pack
it into bales for shipment to any sec-
tion «,f tin* country, w hep* it may be
used for the feeding of stock. If this
evaporator is built, it will be the first
in Michigan and may solve t he problem
of getting a revenue from waste that
now goes free to the farmers.

Metioal (.and* Sold.
Lanshtg. March Jo. -The state land

ConuitisMioner on Thursday offered for
iwlr about ?3,O0O arret; oT pTttiiarv

lands in Tosco kt. Wexfonl.
Clare. Alger and Missaukee counties,
i lands hail Been appraised under a

. ftices In the resfaet ive cities,
examination will be open to all

cti/ei.s of ihe United States'. Appli-
< :iT!..n» for the Mt. Clemens pupt office
mi^t he filed by April 2s. and before
April 2.i for the Kalamazoo office.

C'alonlNtN l.eavlaic Mlehlsaa.
Owosso. March .To.— Wednesday noon

a train of three sect ion*, containing 43
pasM-nger and freight ears, left this
city ea route to the northern part of
Nonh Dakota. I h*- passengers were
colonist*, about .’NH) in number, from
Dwosso and other parts of Shiawassee
county, being chiefly farmers. Many
of them took With them household
goods, farm implements and horses
rind stock. It was n great northern
colonist party. •

Dmtti of a IMoaoer.
St oekbridge. March 30.- Miner Rose.

Jin -itlii mul rrsm i til rr*iilriiR died at
i.i- home in this village Wednesday
afternoon at the advanced age 0f ̂

„r| ..... ... , a y|’ur*- He had for tin years or more
afiecial.aat of 1irr |nt)f yinr a rt**dden t of this place ami vi-
und contained some very desirable de- ‘,^,'I^'* ***“ETu his boyhood days was a
script ions. 'I he bidding was lively and
some of the lands brought price* con-
siderably above the appraised value.
Representatives of lumber companies

letiu of the department of labor shows ; were'ihe principal purchasers. About
that of 19 necessaries of life controlled ®*,MW acres were sold, and the receipts
by trusts only three-have advanced in ***re about $10,500.
price since 1890.

Hank Xote Mrcalatloa.
Washington. April 3. the total cir-

culation of national bank notes on
March 31 lost was $270,903.(10$. an In-
crease for the year of $27,900,751.

Cataaff* la Nareh.
Washington, April 3 The ioti.1

coinage at the mints of the United
8tate« during March warn $17^75,630.

$10,500. I
Chnnard It* \miu.-

Grand Kupids. March 30.- Michigan
b tin- first state to recognise the valor
of the Boers by christening a town
a tier one of the famous lenders of the
South African republics. The people
of North Holland, in Ottawa county.
h;«ve determined to call the place
t’ronje. after the Boer general who
held 40,000 English soldiers at bey with
a handful of patriot* for ten days

playmate many times with the Indian
Okemos.

Far for l.ual Overcoats.
Unslng. March 30. -The state board

of auditors allowed the claims of about
sixty Michigan soldier* who lost their
overcoat* during tbe Kpuninh-Ameri
can way through no fault of their own.
Some of the soldiers were charged
$11.49 for the overcoats, while other*
paid hut $8.36.

Dropped Dead.
Benton Harbor, March 34).- Bush-

rod Sutherland, aged 7g years, dropped
dead I huraday at hi* home in Bain-
bridge township, this couuty. Mr.
Sutherland ha* been a re»ldent‘of thi*
county for sixty year*.

FARM FOR SALE
A.T A. BARGAIN.

' The well known Peach blow f|(rni

located 5 miles from the village uf

land. Midland county, Michigan, and |y.
mg on the Tlttibawasae river, cutup**,,,
270 acres. 240 of which 1* under cti|t,v%.

tlon and 80 acres uf oak, beach and iimj.i.

Umber.

SOIL
The soil i* a rich black loom w uh n

tub soil, the surface i* ('lightly r< hi,,,,

enough so a* to afford tiNtural d'»||MKB’
to the river, all clear of BtumpK, h||

fences In good repair, but cror.* fein*r*d«

not amount to much. However, * |||

place them In goon condition, or
allowance for same.

uuiiaiiimgh
Grain Barn 48x90 baHement

Horae Barn 48x50

Hay Barn 30x48
GnDuoy 24x40
Hog lloiiae 24x32
Tool House 20x30

TwoStnl k » 18x50

House 30x40. L 20x30
\ll lu £ood repair and pa. lit id;

SHALL ORCHARD OF VARIOUS FRU1IS.

Aa a | r mincer of grains and th.-

.if hi o« k thi* farm i* fecund to uouh
he Htate, but oil account of Hip lit liHt--*

and t*olli|»ofdlin|| of the anil i* e>p,.r|n|,y

adapted to the bei l industry whieh m

itainlaney lu thla lucnbiy, but w iden Iron,

ex|*erienre fun lehed by oiiirdde *• Mirot

in connection witli*' personal oh*- nvi-.*

juatiflee me in beii ving that tho j„
diialry will prove nieces-lid t»ev,«ii,| , |
Ui.tieipathm, 'he pnaluct wt.l havi* t„

hauled but • s mile to a aiding ft on, * i,k i,

there m a 2*V rate to facioiy

$12,300 for the 270 aer«a whirl, I* $4.Suo

per sere. l id* I* a bargain which miig
seen to he a prn iated, a* the fnt in c»ml th*

original owner* alatul $ 20.004*.

TITI_* bZ

P *rfeet llile and prupeity rlear of hq
ctimltranre .

$5 4*00 n hIi.I alnuce on time w hieli rsabe

made lu Hiilt purchaser' or might tnkt
am ill ia* in In Washtr uaw county ax |.rtrt

of cotiaiderllnu .

Here i* a chance foi soiiier iiergetlrai ’

euterprl*liig farmer to a« quire u lioiueil

a very ieHM»hhlde tlgure, hnd one dial he

can well afford to feel proud of.

Addreas,

W. Clark \\ eitfall,
R 513, 14*5 La Salle St.

Chicago, III.

PKOHATK itHOKK.
OTATK oK MU llhi \\. n | M \ id W l-||

Haw.* h. .4t a « •vabui Hie Froh.i.- t’ lirt
'«*r the County MuHlitenaw. hehh*'* »i ihe
hrnhutt- Olttce In thciity ..I Vim .4ii«m.**H
I ueHday. t lie dny *»f Match lu Hie \**t
one tll••UHnll«l lime hllliilreii.
I’resent. II. Wirt Newkirk, Indue of Cr* Me.
Ill Hie matter «»l tile e.->tJile ol l^dlr I-

lilHtr «1eee:ine«|.
*•11 reniHiig amt rttdiu the 1^*1111011 «tiiir »**rt-

•led, of It. .4 iWalr | laying thi! the Hernlnt*-
trathni ot evlnle iiihn he grnlitetl \o inn
'ell ..r Home oilier autrahte |*ei*..|i.
TliereU|Miii d iHordered, Hint M-liluy. H*'

MlUl day of April next, it! tt-u o'eh-ck hi IK
hiteiionii. he lis*.u;iu-.l h.r tile lleitrlUX "I
-nlrt pel It loti, mid thut t*a
heir* at law ot wtld (letfeaaerl.* and al’lidtiw
ner* .n* tiitere* ed lu *at » e*|j.|e. are o •iui"8
to appear at a xes- -u of nalrt f' lirt, then **
mlileii at Ihe Pr.dMle 1 Utii-e in Hie Ciijd
v till Altmr, and -h vv estin. if nun there W,
vhv the prayer of the |»ef Itlotier nh. .111.1 ii.'da
Uni 11 ted : A lid it I* further ordered, Ihat *14
petitioner give nuliee to the i.ernoiiH lut.-reMH
in Huld e*tale. of the pendeuey of wild
Old the hearing thereof, tiy e.tllHlui: a eo|rt '‘I
til** order to Ih* plili||<«hed lu The I’hel-r*
'tandard a new*p.«|»er pi luted Mud eeeulir"^
di * ltd eoiinty, lhre«* HiiceeH.-l ve we. k' preVl-M
o nald d*v o* Ileaet •>(..

II. Wiar N ku'k i Kk . Judge of I'roianr
A trueeopy.
F. J . Lehruan, Frolmte Heglster.

nom A tk uhih:u.
kJTATKllK .MB II b. \ X, nu Sl \ «'F H 'Ml*
* I K N -v tl', *. h <4 1 a i.i Hie t‘r. tw*'
' imih l.ir Hie Connty *1 M'.^nien.iM. Iroldes^
the t*r>diHte Utlhe In Hie f'llx ol .hiiii 4l li.'r.
Friday. Hie nut, dsv ot Xiareh lu the uV
• ue tl,.. liquid H»«e luuidreu.
Fienent. || H'tn Vewkirr. Judge ..| Fiolutf
In Hie mat lei of HieeMate ol JoHeph Mind*

•b e.*MH.-d .

William lliiyea Hie ad Ul I Ills' rat nr of Hriidrx-
late, cuiiien Into e.niri and repreaei Ih thai I'*
i* io iw prepared to rn.der hi* final H<*e»uul a*

Hiieh admli.intrator.
_ I'hei eupon II ,» ordered tliat Friday Uj
i.th day ol ApHl next at ' leu oVI.«»
in the I. r iio.m. Le nsst^ncit ft(r-ev*inhd“4
and allowing Hii.-h MeeoiJiit, vnd that Hw I*'"*
at law of Haul deeea-Hed and all ••fiei perseui
lu* erenie.i in aaid estate. ... ..... lulled I*
appear at asejMl.iu of hmM court. Hieu •" “f
lloldeii at Hie Froltalr Oil n in Ihe I IIV
\nu Aihor. In xald e> uuly. and hIo-w «•»**•
II any Hiere he, why ihe •min aeroiinl :
Hot'** allowed x iid it iafui tliei .udeieil. IS*
«ald a.imUilHinil-.r give uoilee l«. Ho* per*0*'
iutere»ted In *Mid mtate. ofthe i» iid« i'rif
HMld aee jjui, j,nd Hie he.«iilig Ilieit'd. B
WilNluc a eopy ol Htl* . inter to he puhllHi.r'l '*
the I'helNea >tH'idanl. a hewapapei iirlid'’*
and elreulallng in *»ld county, three Huci r>**l'e
weeka previous dav of hrwrlllf.

II. Wiar Nkw kimx, Judge ol Frolair-
a ThiKroev.
I*. J.Lkhuam Prohste Register II

r Hi HI A TltlHtlfkK.
UTATKOK MlCIIHtAN.tVI MTV i»K •• b'»l
^ teuaw. n. %. A| a mwhiuii of tin* Fr-^
Couri for .he couiily of W aehleua w . Ii.'ldrn e
the Ftulian* oftlce ia Hie cllv »f Auu trlH'h**
Friday, ihe.'Xah day of Mareh in Hie yea*
tliHUNwud nine huiidrrd.
Fre.aeiii.il. W irt Newkirk, Judge of rrot«(f
In the limiter of the estate ol i.rm> J-

Slug di'CeitHed.
Hh reading and Allug Hie p« titloii de jr**"1

HeU . of Fred f. and K .rl h. .ueoeliig pr*'*"'
thatneerlal Inao him nl m.w on die lu ‘S”
* ottrt, pu porting to he ib** l•lHf will ami •«*»•*
m- ot of aald • ceared may Iw aomUi* *' '*' ,,r‘'I
hale and lhal admlui-truHon of hm! Irataf'**!
be granted tot entselres the ex*tntor« In s* 1
will • amed or to a.. me oilor HUil*i»l*- Prr*rt?'w

• hereupon It la ..ru.r. u. llmt l-ci»e>.
27 day of Xnrll near, at ten •*Vliv?k m Hiei **^
uoou. besulgnmt for Hie hewrtu* ol nald I"*1'
Bon, Mi,* ,hMl t-vtae.H.

helm at law of nald deceased. ’"J*
all other peison* ltiterr*(ed In ***rt
re.jn|red to appeal at a Hesalou of >hI'I » '•“

Hie" to |>e hi.lden at the I'ndait. Ojftce ll'**'
f itvof .4i,n Arle.r, and show t^uae. If *uv l*
h-.wliy the prayer of ihe pelltlonci aaiioui'*
be gi., nted. And H la lurtli. r ordered, tn
aahl petlHonet give uotlce to Ihe iwim.iihU'1”
ealed In asld eaiale. ..f Hie Pepdei cy -I '*'1' *\
tltb»n. and the healing their, l. by r*
i*op» ot thla Order to l»e pulillabed In H"*
seaStsmlard a iiewa|ui|>er primed and cirr
ed Io said county *8 aucoessive week* pre*
••ysaldiUy of hearing. „

« - Wirt Newkirk J ud*s of Probi

masu
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CHANGED HIS MIND.

4 Yankee Prlmmmmr Who Cam* to
Hlmaalf aad Overcamr

Hl» Captor.

* -They »r« telling a atory out in Kan-
said the major, “of a man who

bad a dinner spoiled by a rebel
bullet. Elliott Hook was cooking a
bwfsteak at Caloocan when a Mauser
bullet hit the pan in which the steak
waa sizzling, knocked it about a rod
iprinkling Hook with hot grease. The
disappointed soldier immediately load-
ed bis rifle and watched all day long to
.et a shot at the rebels, saying to his
eonjracles: “I went into this war at
the »alj of my country, but since that
fellow spilled my meat it has become a
personal matter.’ And so*he regarded
jt until it sailed away from Manila.
-This story reminds me that the sol-

diers of this generation are not very
different from those who fought for the
uiion in the early ’OO’s. We had in
our company a German w ho enlisted as
t malter of duty. He was a good sol-
dier. but he was not eager and ent ba-
llistic, a* were many of the other boys.
At Stone river he was struck by u bul-
let that left an ugly line across his
held, but which did not penetrate the
•kull. He dropped as if dead, and was
left on the field. In an hour or no he bc-
cime dimly conscious that a confeder-
*0 soiditr was standing guard over
him. Before he could realize what hud
bippened the confederate shouted at
th« wounded Yankee to get up.
"Mechanically the sergeant rose

to bis feet, and while he was still dazed
the con federate came to a charge bayo-
nets and ordered his prisoner to
double-quick to the near. Taken by sur-
prise the sergeant— one of the coolest
men in the company— started with the
bayonet close behind him. The farther
he went the more he lost his grip, and.
he said afterward, he was really seared
for the first time in his life. His raptor
irenied to enjoy the performance, and
occasionally prodded him wJth the
bayonet. But as the sergeant run sense
tod nerve came back to him, and he
wu humiliated beyond measure at the

O&DLHEU HIS PRISON K K TO DOUULK-
QUICK.

thought that be was running like a
•cirtd deer, chased over the battlefield
by one uiun.

“Desperate and out of breath he
swerved from the direct line, struck his
pursuer squarely in the face, took his
fun, and made his escape before the
ronfederate revived from the blow.
When the sergeant came into camp a
fr* days later he was the maddest man
I e'er saw. From that day he was eager
lor picket and skirmish duty, and
Would take great risks to get a shot at
4 Johnny. He became the best shot
I® the regiment, and entered every
engagement or battle with the remem-
bnnee of that wild chase at Stone nVer
urging him to further efforts against
tbe enemy. Ife was never in u panic
•her that.” — Chicago Inter Ocean.

A ttoathera Mtor>. •
At the close of the war. said u south-

ern representative to a Times reporter.
• grem many negroes in the south re-
Iu*ed to leave their old homes. My fa-
ther gathered his former slu'c* about
bim. and told them they were free ami
“u** leave him. Some went and others
trtnained. Among the latter was an

man named Kph, who swore he
•Quid hrava but would stay and Utkt
bi» chances. “All right. Kph.” said my
•tlier, "just take four or five acres unii
1° *n on the three-and-four plan."

‘‘Ah' * hat am dat, mussu?’’
" !•) . if you raise three loads of corn

)°u must give me one and you can keep
Wo- So Uncle Eph went to work and
«>‘»rd a crop. At harvest time my fa-
pr ^lM,* o'*r the farm and noticed ‘that
Ph had cut his corn. Seeing the old

>rilow. |,e rode up and asked him why
* didn’t do as he had agreed about Ui-

,he corn.

‘‘''•a. tnaasa, yo’ said If I raised free

ob corn I w uz to gib yo’ one am!. wysrlf— an’ 1 donepniy ruisci
Wo i°*da.“— Washington Times.

H»s Slaughter of the Knemr.
•vnT «°,d ,oldler waa boasting of his
•Parlence during the civil war, when
mm'*«s asked;

rebt did you kill during

MHrkn^ dM 1 k,11T How m*ny
-Wi.ii i ? r^P«ated the old veteran.
lJ’I ’ , don'* know exactly how many,
of n “ “lAny of them as they did
*** ~Dkiojltn|e Journal.

A ClsrU War Battle.
nc confederate regiment at Gettys-
ff “st 7W killed and wounded out of

lahti**1' . Th*r« has been aome. sharp

^nV**”'* Africa, but nothing to•ar of th* American clrU
8t- Louis Globe-Democrat.

FORREST’S HUMOR.

Great Confederate VT*hter Wan
Alwara Headr with a Pat He-

plr with Ona Kseeptloa.

One of the fiercest and most deteiw
mined fighters in the civil war was Gen.

S. B. Eorrest, commanding the confed-
erate cavalry . His name w an a redoubt-
able one and few of his opponents were
aware of a humorous side of his dispo-
sition, familiar to his friends. For
many years the general loved to tell
the story of an Incident which occurred
near Cowan's station.

The few t roopers he had w ith him w ere
being hotly pursued by the federal*,
and the general was galloping along at
top speed. A fiery southern dame hap
pened to be standing by the roadside,
and when she saw the flying confedei-

Dtiring the war of the rebellion a
prominent Kansun now holding u gov-
ernment office within his state was a
captain in the union army, lie was sta-
tioned at Fort Leavenworth in IStilt,

and went out with the troops sent^iu
pursuit of Quuutrell after the Law-
rence massacre. While following Quail-
treli’s trail down the Missouri line this
captain noticed that a wheel track led
off to one side, and, with u squad of
men, he set out to follow it. In the
course of an hour's hard riding the
squad found it to be a carriage in w hich
an officer of Quuutrell's command and
one soldier, both slightly wounded,
were seeking to escape. The officer
wore the uniform of the rebel army,
and it was learned afterward that he
iiad been detached froii tieii. Price's
command at his own request in order to
accompany Quaotrell. After bringing
the carriage u» u halt tiie union captain
said:

“You are not a prisoner of war; you
are a red-handed murderer and have
been shooting down unarmed and inno-
cent men. If you have anything to say ,
you must say it mighty quick.’’
Tbt confederate lieutenant was as

game as he was villainous, and he met
his fate with curses on his lips. When
the squad rode back to the main com-
mand they left behind I wo little mouuds
of earth, and between them was slick-
ing a bit of feijce board on which was
roughly inscribed : “An eye for an eye;
u tooth fora tooth.’*— Kansas City Jour-»L _ __

He S«»A Ml Told Yo«
One time I had the feeling come over

me that I was going to be shot that
4sy.” said J* L’. Brill, of Lincoln post,
Newark, N. J. I was a member of the
Hawkins zouaves, Ninth New York vol-
unteers, and the time of this incident
was just before the first engagement
under McClellan’s command. I told
some of my comrades and they all
laughed and thought it a good joke, just
as 1 would have done to some one else.
Well, we had no more than got into ac-
tion when a comrade behind me called
to roe. and as I turned around a builct
tore through my arm and lodged in my
coat under my arm. 1 was the flr>t map
in the regiment to be shot. Had 1 not
turned' around the ball would have
struck me in tbe chest and you wonldn t
have had this story. “There, boys, ’ i*ftl

I, “I knew it! 1 told yod so! I’m satin-
fled now!”— Pbiladelpbis Praia.

A FIRST OF APRIL JOKC.
“Oh, for a Jolly Joke to play

•JE!fV0n my Uu,eThI 1 m *ure* for * hundred times
IJd ^n.1U,t,parceU and tropin*And sending U>*ua letters to folks.

f m ihrth*r la,e oId J°kM-
of th»»e Id like to do

Vomethlnx or other entirely new.

“I d like to give her a rreat surprise.
Jump and open her eyes.

Ihw«n^ Wayw ,ookln* for tricks from m*
I wonder what would the beat one be?

“Notijnff would quite amose her so
r! a *,,el*Bant thing from me. I know,i y“we n“allno>t » mind,
Juat for once, to do something kind.

wnie?ay' °Ut ,n the Wood»* 1 found
H lid nowera covering all the ground-
Plnk and purple and white and blue.
I-know exactly what I will do.

7 11 25 a b*,k®t and take a run.
vnd«brl u* them home for her* every one.
1 II flz them all In a china vase.
Aad cover them up In a handy place,
W here she will »e« when ehe cornea from

senool.

And then I will call out: ‘April Fool:*

ir? nil and run* for he H beafrall
. 1 w “ 1 the olher trlckn I’ve played:

Hut when I coax her to peep and see.
How astonished and pleased she ll be!
How her dear iqtle face will shine
To see those beautiful flowers of mine!

“Do you know of a bet ter Joke to play
On anybody on All Fools’ day?"
—Sidney Dare, In Oolden Days.

BIG ELEPHANT TUSKS.

Are Said to He the Largest Ever
/ Kaowa aad Were Bought by

Aaterlcaa Traders.

WHY DON’T YOU TURN AND FIGHT?’'

ate officer her indignation boiled over.
Shaking her fist in scorn, she screamed:
“Why don’t you turn and tight, you

cowardly rascal? If old Forrest were
here he’d make you fight!”
fortunately the general's horse soon

carried him out of range.
Forrest’s biographer relates that

once at a dinner party, where he had
been invited ns the guest of honor, there
was a loquacious widow, with hair of
raven black, who rudely interrupted
the conversation by asking Gen. For-
rest why it was that his beard was still
black, while his hair was turning gray.

W great politeness Forrest turned
toward her.
”1 fear I cannot give you a satisfac-

tory answer,” said he. “unless, possibly,
the reason is that I have used my brain
a little more than I have my jaw.”

In the midst of one of his campaigns
a captured federal chaplain was
brought to his headquarters. The mau
showed the deepest anxiety and de-
pression, for stories of Gen! Forrest's
severity were rife in the union ramp.
A little later supper was announced,
mihI Forrest, to the chaplain's surprise,

invited him to share it; but his sur-
prise grew to amazement when the
general turned to him reverentially and
said:

“Parson, will you please ask the
blessing?”

The next morning Forrest courteous-
ly gave him an escort through the con-
federate lines, for he wished no non-
combutnnts for prisoners, and bade him
good-by with the remark:
“Parson, I would keep you here to

preach for me, if you weren’t needed
so much more by the sinners on the
other side.” — Youth’s Companion.

SHOOTING A PRISONER.

He Wes Oul» Oec of 4|uaetr»ll’s Mew
end Wna Shown ho

Mercy.

The elephant tusks shown herewith
are the largest ever known, and were
purchased by an American Arm in
Zanzibar, says the London Field. They
weigh 236 and 225 pounds, respective! v,
and the price paid in said to have been
over $3.5(Mi, which is somewhat above
the market price. The larger of these
apecimen* weighs 230 pounds, the

LARGEST TUSKS EVER FOUND.

other 225 pounds. The length of the
longer, measured on the outer curve, is
10 feet 4 jnchcu, along the inner curve
9 feet, and from base to top in a
straight line 8 feet 4 inches. The cir-
cumference of the tusk where it Ih*-
comes so! id is L fed 2% inches. At .1

feet from the tij» it is 1 foot 10 inches.
At 2 feet from the tip the circumfer-
ence is I loot S inches, and as close to
the end as 1 foot the circumference is
1 foot 5 inches.

COURAGEOUS MICE.

T» Protect Thrlr Youok Ours They
Urwvcd the Itlalc of Hrluw Cap*

fared and Killed.

A woman residing in tlnj West end
had a remarkable experience with It
baby mice. She went into the cellar
to a secluded corner, where no one
had been for some time, in search of
an ice cream freezer. She found it.
and Jpside was a nest containing 14
mice j* One good-sized mouse was In
with'Yftem, and. although frightened,
would not leave tbe little ones. An
old piece of tape reached from the
bottom of the freezer over the top
and down to the ground. Mrs. It.
went upstairs to look for some of the
boys to help her take them out, but
none of them was home, and so she
mustered courage and determined to
go down herself and turn them out.
When she reached the freezer the
light of the lamp she held in her hand
shone directly on it, and she saw two
big mice, each carrying n baby mouse.
One was coming up on the inside and
the other was going down on the out-
side. She was held spellbound at the
curious sight, and did not offer to dis-
turb them. Slie watuhed until every
one of the 14 babies had been carried
to a place of safety, Mrs. B. hud a
large mouse trap on the other side of
the cellar, amf so touched was she
by the scene she had just v Itnesscd
that she took the trap upstairs and
threw it into the fire.— Albany Timea-
Union.

The Cat Was Surprised.
Several days ago five or six sparrows

were pecking away in the gutter im-
mediately in front of an engine house
when a cat crept across the street and
pounced upon one of them. Instant-
ly the victim's companions sent up a
war cry, which was as instantly an-
swered. From housetop and tree the
sparrows' flocked to the scene. With
whirring, hissing Trtea of noisy rage
they fearlessly attacked the offender.
For about 30 seconds the dazed cat
endured the blows from perhaps a
hundred beaks and twice as many
beating wings. Then, still holding her
prey, she struggled away from the In-
furiated birds and ran into the en-
gine house. The plucky little fellows
followed her inside, but soon gave up
the chase, leaving her with her dear-
ly bought dinner, a sadder but a wiser
eat. — Cincinnati Enquirer.®

Cry laa for Pnor Charlie.
Harry and Charlie, aged five and

three, respectively, h id just beer
seated at the nursery table for nin-
ner. Harry noticed there was but one
orange on the table, and Immediately
set up a wall that brought his mother
to the scene. “Why, Harry, what are
you crying for?” ahe asked. “Becauae
there ain’t any orange for Charlie.”

BARBED-WIRE NESTS*

Lltila Brown Wren of Contra! Ante r-
lea PortlBea Its Boonsy Hons#

la a Clever Manner.

In Central America are many
strange birds with stranger habit*,
but probably none are more Interest-
ing than a little browm wren who may
be seen along the roadsides or . on
fence*. 1 his little bird, about the size
of a canary, builds a nest out of ail
proportion to Its apparent needs. He
selects a small tree with horizontal
branches growing close together.
Across two of the branches he laya

CENTRAL AMERICAN WREN,
sticks fastened together with tough
fiber, until a platform of about six feet
long by two feet wide is constructed.
On the end of this platform nearest
the tree-trunk he then builds a huge,
dome-shaped nest a foot or so high,
with thick sides of interwoven thorns.
A covered passageway iH then made
from the nest to the end of the plat-
form In ns crooked a manner as j»os-
sible. Across the outer end, as well
as at short intervals along the inside
of this tunnel, are placed .cunning lit-
tle fences of thorns with just space
enough for the owners ̂ to push
through. On going out. this opening
is closed by the owner placing thorns
across the gateway, and thus the safe-
ty of eggs or young is assured.—
Youth's Companion.

ORIGIN OF A BALLAD.

Condltloaa l/sder Whlek Key Wrote
the ThrllllDg Words of the “Star

Spanned llaanrr."

It was during the bombardment of
Fort McHenry, September 13, 1814,
that the “Star Spangled Banner,” our
most beautiful national iMillad, was
written. A physician of Upper Marl-
borough, Md., had been taken prisoner
by the British after the troops had
raided W ashington. There was a great
desire to obtain his release, and Mr.
Francis Key and Mr. Skinner, of Bal-
timore. arranged to visit the British
vessels and request that this gentle-
man should be set at liberty. The re-
quest was granted, but the three
Americans were detained on board the
British vessel because of the coming
attack upon Baltimore. During the
night of the bombardment of Fort
McHenry they witnessed the scene
from the deck of the enemy’s vessel.
The roar of the guns went on unceas-
ingly and the flushes of their dis-
charge gleamed across the water. At
last the return fire from the fort
ceased, and the Americans waited
anxiously ‘for the dawning to know
whether their country’s flag had beeti
lowered or not. Mr. Key walked up
and down the vessel's deck, and the
words of the famous song were framed
in his mind. Wlien morning came it
was seen that the American flag was
still flying. During the day the three
Americans, were allowed to go ashore
and the British ships sailed away. Mr.
Key, upon reaching the home of his
friends, wrote out the song which
since that time has been known and
sung in every part of this land.

Faithful to HJa Trust.
Lieut. McLaughlin, who died -of yel-

low fever at Santiago, had charge of
the men who built the telegraph Hue
along the route of the American ad-
vance in 1’orto Rico. He was two miles
in the rear of Gen. Brooke's army on
August 13, 1898, when a message came
that the peace protocol had been
signed. The Spanish and American
armies were confronting each other,
and at any moment might wage bat-
tle. McLaughlin mounted his . horse
and started on a furious gallop for
the front. When he reached the ar-
tillery battalion he found Gen. Brooke
standing beside one of battery B's
guns, while the gunner had his hand
on the lanyard ready to pull. The
message was delivered, the firing pre-
vented, and what might have been a
terrible battle stopped.

Attacked by su Oetopu*.
An Australian diver having fired off

a charge of dynamite to displace the
stones, went to the bottom of the
Moyne river, and while engaged in
moving the stones a devil fish, or oc-
topus, coiled. about hi* arm. The body
of the fish was no larger than a din-
ner plate, but It had eight arms, each
four feet in length and at the butt
as thick as a man’s wrist. The diver
could not extricate himself, and had
to walk as quickly as he could to the
ladder and cttrnb up Into the boat.
He was a curious-looking object as he
came tn view, but bin companions
wasted no time in words and cut away
the right arms without delay. If he
had not l»een a powerful man he could
never hove conic to the surface.

Hull « Inti* Hare Qaeer Marea.
The stoves of the Bolivian Indiana

are curious things. A hole is dug In j

the ground about 18 Inehcs deep and |

a foot square, and over thia is built J
a roof of clay, with holes of different .
sizes to receive the various cooking j

pots. Roasting is done on spits passed j
through the holes, so that the meat j

comes out very much smoked unless
great care la taken to have only live
coals st the bottom of tbe oven.

If you have a clear bead, you must have pure
healthy stomach, and be free from constipation.

stinIaiE?re9?Tal!loU pii!lifj the.b,ood» cure dyspepsia and con-stipation. 25 cents per box, at druggists.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Remedy Company. Llmited.Bsttle Creek. Mlrh.

M l- or Sale by Glazier & Stimson and Fenn & Vogel.

High-Brad* Watches Fra* for Exa*iiiiati*n aad Approval
!?£. "5 Vfy*. TVCM_ /'v 1 ’ tb« popular up-to-date lie, t«fc e**

With Cl*ia or
•*-nd you the above
You «;an examine 1. -
sctly as rep reseated.

-- - ---- all of world-
abeolatvly warranted:

111 .31

13.17
M W

' •» 4 _ •
O '

'

MakersWe 2SE22V222 ̂  w*teb
One

ess»>-=&T-^SlllSSSI
F E FNPFl I A r*rvs* Baatv ch*,«,2“1*y and promptly *uMw.-rt*d.
r. t. ENCELL A COMPANY, 330 Daarbom Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

A SNAP !?»-•!*
TheGbeat

You can get a
Home-made GINGER ***** "
SNAP for 8 cents per
pound AT EARL’S
where everything is
Fresh.

ATIVE.

J. G. EARL
Mexl to Hoag & Holmes.

Carriage Painting
I have opened a Can iage I’sitii Shop

over FaIm’s Wagon Shop. All work
promptly dime anti at naiiHlariory
price.

Carriage Painting and

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

GIVK M K A CALL

JAMES HARRINGTON.

Take Your Order
for

Bar Ben Im the greatest known
nerve tonic and blood purlf,-*r.
It creates solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH,
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a rencral feeling of health, power

, and renewed vitality, while the ireneratlve organ*
are helped to regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer is quickly made conscious of direct

One box will work wonders, six should

PRINTING

benefit. ___
perfect a cure.

* V 80 ris. * SOX ; fi iHixes. t2..*ia
sale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed.

For t»ale by FENN & VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending a sketch and deserlptlon may

quickly ascertain oar opinion free wneiher an
Invention Is probably patentable. Cnnimantea-
tlona strictly confidential. Handbook on I’atenta
Sent free. Oldest ayency for sera ring patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

tp<rlal notUt, without charge. In tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest rtr
eolation of any scientific Journal. Term*. a
year; four months, fL Bold by all newsdealer-

MUNN & Co.”'*—*"’ New York
Branch Office. 63b V 8t_ Washington. I). C.

riy r IfTousmnn.cd of Printing nfaiy
I I II r k,n‘, rHl1 Hl standard Mr,- m
,, ,’1B“ Printing Hogs*. Chelsea.’ Mich. Ill I
Heads. Note I Aft Heads. Letter Hcada.Kn-
velopes. Ke II IK eelpts. Wedding Station-
ery.Posters. BVFU Visiting Cards. Programs
statements. Dodgers, bust- nniai’T’lSio
peas Cards, Auction Bills Pk NTINR
Horse Bills. Psmohlets Ktc rilllillliU

to the

LAST
FOREVER.PERFECT

SCALES
Address, Jones or Birohamton, 1

binghabbton, n. v

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest* tbe food and aidsNature *

YOU
CANPATENT

fUDE -’SYrk. copy Eight woesIEk
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
w C.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON . D .C .

A FREE PATTERN
‘>>*r. ‘••J* ••eetlos) So svary asbacrlbsr Bmunful rob
oiwdjlthoyraphsd plalM tad UluMratlotu. OrirlaaL

srtastc, s*qm*f sad strictly up-to-date designs!

MSCALLSiflik I
MAGAZINEWj

Drsaamaking scosniniM. fancy work .household hints.
Jfert *t..n«w emrent tapirs. Me Babacrtb* to .Uy.
Oaly Mo.y«uiy. Lsdy s««sui wsalsd. SsaS f or tsrna.

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gaus It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can -------- ** * “ ‘

stan . _
Indigestion, Heartburn,

approach It in efficiency. It in-
tly relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cramna, and
all ther results of Imperfect digest' on.
Proporcd by E. C D.WIU ACo.. Chicago.

Glaz:er dt Stimson.

Mt

radk f«* tbsss. Absulstriy »«ry Iste-i upu>«st* Mytss. i TH* HeCALL COMPANY, •
•MMVsrtMaSM, " Sswvsrt a***

ft >* . -
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am A, MA.PE8 A CO.,
Hr : PORtRAL DIRECTORS AID EIB AUERS.

JTIMS niNKRAL FCJUIliHlMO*. *

Calls answered promptlj nU{ht or day .

Chelsea Telephone No, «.

CHBLBKA, MlCHIQAlf.

?AWr«r.
—NO. *8.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL NO^SS.

Commercial and Savins* Department*. Money
to loan on ftr*t cla** •ecurttf.

Directors: Reuben KeropL H.8. Holme*, 0. H.
Kempf. R. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCNOKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of It.
Hospital,

OiHoe in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

q McCOLGAN.
K * pfcmda Srticoi 4 AcaKieor
Office and residence corner of Main

^Graduate of Philadelphia
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska, • Mich.

q04> i thank Tl^te for the atrenatk with
* which I make my tight;

I had been conquered, ay* and crushed, but
for Thy might. .

I am not wholly overcome. I bow and bie*»
Thy name; ..

I stood and waited for the strength, and
lo! It came.

God. I thank Thee that while It*!* of truth
found me untrue.

I have been faithful to ntf ^ ‘n„V . ‘

That, though my faOure* alcken me, . re-

A„4 JST. “‘ou^rDc,rU, .0 .ua.r

God. I thank Therfor my failure*; lerrlble

But they taught me self-control, although

I thank The°ekth!t IrtiU can etruggle. atUl

And that* my" fa^^h* In human nature did
not die. ,•

God. I thank Thee that th* conflict could
'not make me cold;

That my pulses leap a* quickly as of old.
That my sympathies stfll lead me, and

though worldly wise. , . . , .

That I still can look about me with kind
eyes.

God. I thaak Thee, through my tears I
still can see th* stars;

There Is of music In my soul a few sweet

With** gratitude which has survived the
sordid grind and strife.

Oh. God, I thank Thee for the love which
glorifies my life!

—Minnie MoAnhur Lalng. In N. T. Tribune.

p E. HATHAWAY,
OltADUATB IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL amesthetlc for pain-
less extraction.

fl.UJ ADMINISTERED WHEN DK81KKD.

11/ S. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. £•.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in ti rat class style. Razors

honed.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery's tine new parlors all Dental
work you tind,

With care and skill and beauty success-
fully combined.

Our crown and bridge work even sev rest
critics please,

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they will
attention hold—

Alum.nctn and rubber, V\ att s metal,
silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics and nltros oxide
too.

Will put to light all terror extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive atten-
tion all. ’ , A '

So friends who wish a dentist give Avery
a call.

I The Test of Love \

f\F ALL the noble rivers that go
yl bounding to the sea. none is more
splendid than the Columbia. Ita pine-
clad banks give a majestic setting for
ita silver stream. But why should it
be called silver? At times it. Is the
deepest green— deeper and more lu-
minous than the heart of a jewel. There
are hours when its cascades have a
thousand colors, like mother-of-pearl.
There are dawns, after the mist has
lifted, when the broad surface of the
river above the cascades is actually saf-
fron or burnished gold.
Barbara Merriden knew it in every

mood, and loved it whether It was som-
ber with storm, or sullen in the harsh
autumn days, or scintillating under the
July sunshine. She was as much at
home upon the river as on the land;
and the firm earth, with all its comfort
and beauty,' could never give her the
joy that she felt when the current
took her boat in its strong embrace.
She went to the river in her sorrow-

ful moments ns well ns in her happy
ones. She fled to it ns a friend. When
George Caxton told her that he loved
her, she ran to the river to tell it of the
blessing that had come into her life.
But, some way, she did not fuel the ec-
stasy that she had expected to. The
pleasure in her heart did not rise to
meet the splendor of water and sky
and shore. She had often looked for-
ward to this hour ns. the crowning joy

PRANK shaver,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
CHKLgRA, - - flui!

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wileinbon, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13, April 10,
May June 12, July 10, Aug. <,

Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec4. Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU SANT LIFE INSURANCE?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of New York,” the larces
InHiirance company In the world. Also
six of the beet Fire Insurance Companies
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

V?

5

IN THE MYSTIC HOUR BY THE RIVER.

fillftHIGAN fTENTRAL
—Th* Niagara F\UU Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, June 25,1899.

TRAINS EAJT:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No, 36— Atlantic Expreee 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— G fund Rapid* 10:4b j
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:16 i

TRAINS WERT.

No. 3— Express and Mail 10:12 a, m.
No. 1* — Grand Rapid* 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Expreee 10:20 p.m.
O. W.RuaaLES,GeD. Paw A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

Oeo. H. Kpster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Miarten at Staaiarl DM

of her life. But with grief ahe discov-
ered that the song of nature had a
higher note than the love lyric of her
heart.
Perhaps it w as because the hour had

been too lung expected. George Cax-
ton and Barbara Merriden had gone
to school together. They knew every
event of eueh other’s lives. They had
always been attached to each other.
George had never thought of any other
girl with emotion, and Barbara hud
long felt that she was destined to be
his wife. She had said yes to his
earnest question with gratitude and
happiness, yet now. in the mystic hour
by the river, with the sun shedding its
last exquisite glow upon an unreal
world, she felt a weariness of spirit
at the moderation of her joy.
She was turning from the beautiful

river, humiliated at the inadequacy of
her own emotions, when she saw walk-
ing among the pines, with eyes fixed
upon the distant glory of the sky, a
young man whom she had never seen
before. He did not see her till she was
close by him, and then he looked with
a start at the face of the girl, spiritual
and exquisite with its deep emotional
experience. He stopped and looked at
her, rapt, as if she had been some re-
cent./ embodied soul, created for this
wondrous hour, and she stopped, too,
enchanted by the eloquence of his face.
When he spoke it was to say something
remarkable:

It is always mysterious and fearful-
ly beautiful In these woods?” he
asked.
“It is always beautiful here,” she

said, speaking us if in a dream. “And
sometimes it seems unreal, and like —
like a phantpm world- as it does to-
night.”
Never before in her life had she

spoken in the way that she desired. It
was her linbit to frame her speech In
commonplace words.
“I should like to walk out on that

golden water.” he went on. “It seems
as If It might l>ear one up, does it not ?“
Barnra had a fancy, and indulged

herself in it.
“It will bear op anyone whose heart

Is light,” she smiled. “But, mind you,
It most have no care at alL It must be
as light as ether ”

“Would it bear you up?” he asked.
Bhe shook her head mournfully, and

he said in a voice that moved her: “And
I should sink like a stone ” It seemed
impossible for them to part wh.le that
witch light gleamed upon their en-
chanted wood, and when the shadows
grew gray they became a part of them
—like shadows they faded from each
other’s sight.
That night when Barbara went about

her duties and afterward when she lay
in her bed she found herself happy with
the elate and trimphant happiness of
which she had dreamed. George Cax-
ton, herpromised lover, seemed a part
of the ̂ ork-a-day world. Her thought
turned away fromiiim in spite of her
efforts to be loyal.
She felt sure she would meet the

stranger again in the woods, and she
did, many times. He was a writer by
vocation. He even confessed to being
a poet. He was not well, he said. The
city had worn on him. Bo he came
home for a long rest there among the
pines. Ills name was Cecil Under-
wood.
Barbara found it impossible to re-

sist the charm of his personality. He
seemed to make the whole world over
for her. In vain she struggled to re-
member the truth and patience and
strength of her betrothed. Hs was too
well known to her to be seen through
a glamour. With austere serenity he
insisted upon an early marriage day.
He refused, apparently, to feel any
jealousy at the constant companion-
ship of his sweetheart and Cecil Un-
derwood. And Barbara was angry at
him for this, too.
“He bus no sensibility,” she said to

herself.
One wild day when the wind cried

through the tree tops and the waters
lashed along ns if in stress of pain,
Cecil Underwood came to her in an im-
perative mood.
“You must come walking with me,”

he said. “The day expresses me. I
have to speak of the torment of my
heart and I will keep a! ill no longer
even at your bidding.”
Barbara went out with him. They

walked under the pines whose roar
filled the world with their lamenting*.
They were silent, conscious of the
storm within their souls, says the Chi-
cago Tribune.
“Let us take a boat," said Barbara,

when they reached the river.
“No, no,” he protested, but she

seemed not to hear him and untied her
skiff and leaped into it.
“Come/* she said. He hesitated, but

followed. As the little boat felt the
lift of the waves the pain in her heart
seemed to lighten, and she let the cur-
rent carry her along Unconscious of
the passage of time.- Suddenly Cecil
cried out:

“The rapids, Barbara 1 The rapids!
See where you have token us!” She
glanced behind her. It was true that
the tossing white mane of the water
horses was not more than half a mile
away nad the boot was quivering in
the pull of their great power. Barbara
smiled a little— it would not matter
to her so much, she reflected, if her
great problem was to be solved that
way. But still, it was cowardly to die.
She set her fine young strength to a
resistance, rowing up stream and in-
clining the boat toward the southern
shore. So absorbed w as she in the task
that she did not notice the man with
her until she heard him crying with
wild importunities to hte Maker:
“Row, Barbara, rowl Bow girl!”

Then, looking at him, she saw his face
was corpse-white and quivering with
fear, and the next moment he sank,
an inert heap, at the bottom of the
boat.
“Get up,” she commanded, ‘‘and take

the tillerl Get up instantly l” He
obeyed dimly, shaking and sick with
terror.
Barbara bent to her heavy task and

made, by means of brave efforts, a lit-
tle headway. But the wild horses
plunged .pn and dragged her at tlieir
heels. She was almost on the verge of
yielding to their relentless strength
when a boat shot out from the bank.
It came toward the quaking skiff with
magnificent momentum. Barbara rec-
ognized the occupant at once. It was
George Caxton. A hideous humiliation
filled her soul. She was almost tempted
to yield to that tugging of the wile
horses. She looked at the half-foint-
Ing, praying creature beside her and
then at the approaching man. And u
moment of Gethsemane came to her.
Then, white and courageous, she re-
newed her efforts. A moment later a
line was thrown to her. She made It
secure. Then she in her boat and
George Caxton in his began a struggle
against the powers ofjthe river, In
which they soon conquered.
George helped the trembling Cecil

to shore, but Barbara leaped lightly
to land and stood there smiling1
strangely.

“I am thankful with a great thank-
fulness that I owe my life to you.
George,” she said. “It is n privilege.”
She held out her hand to the other

man.
“Good-by,” she whispered.
"Pity me I Pity me*” heerjed. _
“I do,” she responded. “Goou-by.”
He went slowly under the pines,

walking feebly like a man who is old
and ill. George looked after him with
commiserating eyes, but Barbara was
relentless.

“Give me your arm,” she said, with
tender graciousness, “we will walk
home together. George.”

THE OSTRICH AS >00D.

Said «o Make Splendid Steak aa4
Soap, Bat the Boer Will Have

Nome of It.

There are two dishes an ostrich farm-
er in South Africa will not tolerate on
hjy table, though both are considered
delicacies. One is ostrich soup, an-
other ostrich ateuk, says the London
Mail.
There is not much eatable meat

about an ostrich, for his body is-nearly
all bone. His long, delicate legs are,
however, supported upon remarkably
massive thighs, and these provide
joints which are utilized by the house-
wife on an ostrich farm, when an unto-
ward accident has ended the bird’s life
and he is fit for nothing except the
larder.
The thighs are so extraordinarily

muscular that steaks cut from them
are not very appetizing, but they make
splendid soup, w hich may even be com-
pared with the renowned turtle for
richness and delicacy. Its strengthen-
ing properties are also great, and if the
ostrich were cultivated for food, in-
stead of for feathers, it would Very
likely prove a formidable rival in the
sickroom to the most expensive turtle
soup. But no farmer has the lardtr in
view when he rears an ostrich chick,
and when the birds grow up it goes
seriously against the grain with him
to hand a carcass over to the cook,
when it alive would have brought him
£ 15 if sold to another farmer.
Ostriches are dreadfully prone to

suicide, however, and are determined
fighters, and ns they don’t know how-
to conduct their battles wisely they
are usually victims to broken limbs,
ami must be put out of their misery by
their owners, who cannot operate
surgically on such delicate members
ns an ostrich’s fragile legs.

DRAWS SPARKS FROM SNOW.

Kite Shows That Illlasarda ton tain am
Mach Elect r Icily Do

Thunderstorm*.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE PAINTING!

Paper Hanging a Specialty. \

All Work Done Promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. :

HARRINGTON & LEACH. ̂
Shop over Adams FaUl’t Carriage Factory. Z

uul

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other feature of the wordrobe adds so much to one's
app*ram*. Fancy vests break the monotony of that
sameness which is apparent if you wear one suit an entire |

Reason. All the correct shadings and prices consistent
with good material and first-clas* workmanship.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

:***=

FARRELL’S

PURE

FOOD

STORE.

GROCERIES. ̂ :ry'.h„rc
Fresh (iroceriea cheap.

^ l| /~\ r^O Our shoe stock contains all of
OilOC-O. the latest styles in lasts and
leather and our price Is the cheapest when you
lake into consideration the superior goods we are
otleiing.

JOHN FARRRiLL.
TKI.RPHON K NO. 7.

William A. Eddy, at Bayonne, on a re-
cent occasion made his first electric
test in a blizzard, by sending aloft a
six-foot single plane kite during the
lit uvy gale and dense snow full, sustain-
ing in this way a steel wire at a consid-
erable height. Bo severe was the gale
that' the kite was repeatedly borne
down to 'within about 50 feet of tbe
earth, but it always recovered its |K)h1-
tion aloft. The falling snow dimmed
the kite, but did not overweigh it. At
five p. m. the elect lie connection with
the steel wire was severed from the
grounding rod, w hen the hissing sound
of the brush discharge could be plainly
heard, followed by a one-inch sjMtrlf.
Mr. Kddy says that the electrical activ-
ity with the kite at so moderate an al-
titude was the greatest he has ever ex-
perienced. It was as powerful os if a
thunderstorm were near by. At the
time the steel wire was paid out it was
made to run through* an iron snap-
hook tethered by a chain to a rod driv-
en into the ground. This was done h\
Mr. Kddy to lessen the danger froinse- !
vcrc electric shocks.

XOTICK.
We, the undersigned, do Hereby agn e

to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
of Down’s Elixir if it does not cure any i

rough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
thioat trouble. Wo also guarantee
Dow ns’ Elixir to cure ronsiunption, when
used according to directions, or money
back. A full dost* on going to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the

most severe cold, and slop the most dis-

tressing cough. Fenn A Vogel, Glnziev
A Binnson.

Peptorene Tablets cleanse and ini- |
prove the blood, curing all eruptions
of tbe skin 25 cts. per box.

I TVrTn A T1 TO TH A TV E

That’s the only kind of Meat we’ll sell to
you. If the kind you’re buying doesn’t
suit you, you’d better buy here. We
keep only fresh meats, veal, mutton,
1VKK, POULTRY, LARD ETC. YOU CHD trade

at no cleaner place, than ours.

CHA.HLES SCHAFER,
ki.kin uriLuma, main htkrkt.
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CO MM ttS/O.VAKA’ AOTICK.
SJTATK «»K MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH

TKNA W. The mificrHlmieil lmviiiKlM*ciia|»-
potated liy the Probate Court bn *mhi fount y,
ConunissloiiiTs to receive, examine ami udjiiM
sll cliilliiN atml deiimmUnf Mil iterMoiiH i^alii'tl
the estate of Ann Wei burn, late of nald
county deceased, hereby xlve notice thal six
months from dale are Hilnwed. by order o! said
Probate Coi.rt, for fredltom to present their
claims humIiihi (he estate of said deeeHsed.HUd
that they will meet at rheofflce of »S. W. Turn
Hull In the Vi Unite of CheiMea. la said fount*,
on Sat unlay the Zlrd day of June and on
Monday the 24th day of September next, at tea
o'clock a. in. of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust f»ld claims.
Dated, March, ^S,., Pam.

Flush McN »,

Thomas WiLhivsox,10 Potumlsxloiieni.

Why YYaapa Don't Sit.
“I know why wasps never sit down,

mamma,” said litle George.
“Why Is it. dear?” asked his mother.
“Because,” was the reply, “they

have pins in their coat tails and nre
afraid to.” — Cincinnati Enquirer.

. Shabby.
He — Marry me, darling, and life will

be one grand, aweet song.
Bhe — I am not quite sure about the

sweetness. On ten per week it could
only be a ragtime song.— Chicago
Evening News.

GRASS SEEDS.

CHOICE SEEDS.
_ r j

Seeds That Will Grow.

Farmers and Gardners
will do well to look over
stock of Field and Garden
Seeds before buying else-
where. Our stock is new,
fresh, well selected and
true to name, and large
to supply every demand.

H. L WOOD l CO.

YOUR SOLD
when you buy the cheapest

goods at any price.

WE SELL
J. S. CTTIMIIMIIIISrQ-S’.

You the BKST goods at the low-

est figure at

NU Oetrala* all Wr Utak Ynfe-Mirk. iUww» We will offer a few dsys longer

Bargains injurnitare.
Call sod scs what we have to
off*r you In . . . .

Bed Room Suits, Dininf
Tables, Chairs and Side
Boards. #

We also sell Blue and Gray Orsnlte If«f
ware and uur own make of Tlnwsre
lowest prices. ’

KNAPP.
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